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1. ParticlesPresuspendedin Solution.
Lungaggregate Reagentis the

only Tc 99m-labeledMAAagent con
taining albumin aggregate particles
that are already suspended in an
aqueoussolution. There is lesschance
for radiation exposure to the user
since no visual inspection is required
after radioactive labeling.

2. Soft Particles for Rapid Lung
Clearance.

The uniform-size particles in
LungaggregateReagenthavea bio
logical half-time of 4.77hours.

3. Quick,EasyPreparation.
No thawing, reconstitution of

lyophilized particles, or ultrasonic
agitation are required.

4. ConvenIentlyStable.
Lungaggregate Reagent, labeled

with Tc 99m,maybe used up to 24
hours after preparation when stored
as directed. A supply of Tc 99m-
LungaggregateReagentis therefore
available when emergencystudies
are required.

5. Multi-Dose Economy.
Eachvial can be usedto give

several patient doses since Lung
aggregate Reagentcontains a
preservative.

6. ImagIng Excellence.
Tc 99mis the radionuclide of

choice for scintigraphy. With a 4 mCi
dose of Tc 99m-Lungaggregate
Reagent,up to 500,000counts can be

obtained in two to three minutes
on a gammacamera.

7. HIghLung/UverActivityRatio.
The ratio of lung to liver-and

spleen activity is over 10/1.

8. PatIentSafety.
No adverse reactions havebeen

reported. Seethe brief summary
section below.

For a monograph summarizing
clinical experience with Lungaggre
gate Reagent,or for additional
information, call Medi-Physicstoll
free: (800)772-2446in California or
(800) 227-0483 outside California.

BriefSummary
(Forfullproductinformationincluding
methodofpreparationandadminis
trationprocedure,seepackageinsert.)

Description: Lungaggregate@Reagentis a
sterile, apyrogenic, buffered, preserved,
aqueouspreparation of aggregatedalbumin
from humanplasma.

Indications: For Imagingregional pulmonary
perfusion in the presenceof clinically
suspectedregional ischemia.

Contralndlcatlons:This agent is contra
indicated (1) in the presenceof large right-to
loft cardiovascularshuntswhich could allow
direct entry of macroaggregatesinto systemic
circulation; (2) in patientswith cyanosisor
evidenceof severely restricted pulmonary
blood flow, as in pulmonaryhypertension;(3)
in pregnantor lactating womenand in patients

under 18years,unlessexpectedbenefits
outweigh risks involved.

Warnings: Wheneverprotein-containing
materialssuch as Tc 99m-labeledLungaggre
gate Reagentare used in man,hypersensitivity
reactionsare possible. Haveepinephrlne,
antihistamines,and corticosterold agents
available.

Precautions:Noteâ€”Followaseptic techniques
in preparing this agent to minimizethe
possibility of contaminationwith micro
organisms.Takesteps to minimizeexposure
to patient and attending personnel, Including
useof minimumdosageto achieveuseful
diagnostic data. Make injection slowly. Usean
18-21gauge needle.After withdrawal from
the vial the materialshould be administered
promptly; also avoid aspirating blood and
tissue fluids into the syringe.

Adversereactions:Nonereportedinover
4,000 patient studies.

LungaggregateTMReagent [AggregatedAlbumin(Human)]
has eight important advantages
for pulmonary scintigraphy.

The first one is obvious:
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STILL!thesimplest,
quickesttoprepare
lungimagingagent
availabla

...andhere'swhy
Simple,two-stepprocedure.Notan ampul,

not a frozenmaterial.No waiting, no complicated
procedures or specialized equipment required.
Just two easy steps and you're ready to assay
and inject.

Uniform particle size, excellent labeling
efficiency. Particlesize meetsor exceedsBureau
of Biologicsstandards;90% in5-60micronrange.
Excellent labeling efficiency when reconstituted
with a compatible technetium99m.

Won'tagglomerateInthevial, losesvirtually
no labelingfor8hours(if storedbetween2Â°C.and
8Â°C.).

Idealforthebusylab.Recommendedamount
of 99mTcfor reconstitutionhigh enoughto allow
numerousscans from a single vial.



3. Gentlyagftatevialtorfew4.Ailowtostang/1or15
seconds. mmutesatroorntempera@ure.5.Visuailyaispectviaifor

6.Ag,iaietoeffect
presenceoflargeaggregates.homogenoussuspensionof
ffpieseiit,thii;otuse. theaggregatedalbumm.Recommended

maximum
acti@ty60mCi.3.

RemoveviaUromshield(withtorceps)andplaceincenterof
oparating*asm/cbathcontainiig3/4â€•otwater.Bathshould
beprotected@kdgt@ass@frEks.
Ufrrasoundfor5mrnutes.Recommended

maximum
activity:30mCi.3.

V@tixirawiveryslowly) 4.Inject@veryslewIy)syringe
1.52.Omlofaggre@atecontents@itomith,gw@/
fromamptiwiths)m7g8.5.Wrap

mixingvialsnsbstw@bent6.AddO.52.Omlof99mTc' 7@Shakecontentsvigorously
zeri*cand@aceinieadmsaleieklosltieidedmixrngjusibeforeremovingaiiquot

stield. viel. hakeaigorouslyforat intendedforpatientuse.
least3Oseconds./ncubateat
roomteinperaturefor3Omirnites.â€˜Recommended

maximum
activity25mCi/mi.on

manufacturersproductinformation. NOTE:S. manufacturers' kisertsbfors
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duced by nuclear re@toi@; particle accelerator and whose experience and train

in9havebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto
licensetheuseof radionuciides.

Note:Macrotec(AggregatedAibumin[HumapJ)is not radioactive.However.
after @Tcis added.adequateshieldingof the'resultantpreparationshouldbe
maintained.
PRECAUTIONS:in theuseof anyradioactivematerial.careshouldbe takento
insureminimumradiationexposureto thepatientconsistentwith properpatient
management,andto insureminimumradiationexposuretooccupationalworkers

Aseptic techniqueis essential in the preparationof Technetated(Tc-99m)
AggregatedAlbumin(Human).
ADVERSEREACTIONS:At present,adversereactionshavenotbeenreported
followingtheadministrationof thisproduct

Forfuilprescribinginformation,consultpackageinsert.
HOWSUPPLIED:inboxesof5vials.

Unlikemanycompaniesinvolvedin nuclearmedicine,Squibb is also a broad
linepharmaceuticalhouse...andhasbeenforoveracentury.Sowhenitcomesto
formulationand quality control procedures,we wrotethe book.Considerthat
beforeyoupurchaseanyradiopharmaceuticalAtSquibbqualityisawayof life.

SQUIBB HOSPTFAL@
E.R.Squibb&Sons,inc.
Princeton,N.J.08540

0 1975E.RSquibb&Sons,inc H605-507

Recommendedmaximum
activity:50mCi.

MAcR0TEcâ€¢(AggrsgatsdAiburnlflplumanJ)
Macrotec(AggregatedAlbumin[Human])isa sterile,non-pyrogenic,lyophilized
prepararion ofaggregated albumin. Each vialofthe preparation containsO.O8jng.
tin as chloride,1.5mg. denaturedhumanserumalbumin,and 10mg. Normal
SerumAlbumin(Human).
INDiCATiONS:Foruseinperfusionlungimagingasanadjuncttootherdiagnos
tic procedures.

@ONTRAINDiCATIONS:Atpresenttherearenoknowncontraindicationstothe
use ofthis product.

WARNINGS:Radiopharmaceuticaisshouldnotbeadministeredtopatientswho
are pregnant.or during lactation,unlessthebenefitsto be gainedoutweighthe
potential hazards.

ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythose
elective in nature. of a woman of childbearing capability. should

be performedduring the first few (approximately10)days
:-@--- following the onset of menses.

â€”.@â€˜...-@-..- - . Since @Tc is excreted in milk during lactation, formula.@@ , . feedingsshouldbesubstitutedforbreast-feedings.
. @..@ .@ . . Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysi

. cians who are qualified by specific training in the@@ safeuseandhandlingofradionuclidespro
sâ€”-- -@--
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With Cameray II, the new 37-tube scintillation camera
from Raytheon, you get what you'd expect from a star:

Performance. Total System Performance. TSP.
Any scintillation camera that's a top performer has

to put a lot of good operating characteristics together.
System and energy resolution. Uniformity. Linearity.
Count rate. Price. Consider all these together and you'll
find Cameray II at the top. There are other reasons too.
Choice of 8 x 10or 14 x 17 film size. Whole body capa
bility. Full range of accessories. Together they add up

to TSP. And TSP is what makes Cameray II a film star.
See for yourselfhow Cameray II measures up. Let

your Raytheon representative show you a TSP compari
son chart. Then, ifyou choose the star, we'll give you a
director's chair. For more information contact Jay Cone,
Marketing Manager. Raytheon Company. S
Medical ElectronlL@ Opt..t itloll I oulth
Avenue, Burlington. \1a@achusetts
01803. Telephone
(617) 272-7270.@
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Call (617) 667-9531for technical consultation or product information.
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Focal Akinesis â€”Anterior View@-iS
,IP-@--
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End Diastole GatedStudyshows End Systole
- severe left ventrical akinesis

@ S

S. InB1ack!@idL2I@

@â€” Allstudiesare99mTCalbumingatedblood
! â€œ@ pool studies. All studies done on Ohio

I Nuclear Series 160 DataSystem with the

.â€” S Series 100 Camera gated directly into the 2

c@ separate 16K memories of the DataSystem.
0 Studies performed in December, 1974.

Series 100

Normal â€”LAO View

low ejection traction@
diffuse hypokinesis

32 year old male
History â€”
Normal

160 DataSystem
in half field mode

60 year old female

History â€”exten
sive infarct 1972,
progressive shor
tening of breath,
congestive heart
failure, acute
pulmonary em
bolism, recurring
ventricular tachy
cardia, patient was
defibrillated

63 year old male

History â€”acute
infarction Aug.
â€˜74,ventricular
tachycardia, pa
tient was defib
rillated.
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Focal Akinesis â€”Anterior View
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Normal LAO View

Diagnosis

Series 160 DataSystem

32 year old male
History â€”
Normal

160 DataSystem
in half field mode

60 year old lemale
History â€”exten
sive infarct 1972,
progressive shor
tening of breath,
congestive heart
failure, acute
pulmonary em
bolism, recurring
ventricular tachy
cardia, patient was
defibrillated

63 year old male

History â€” acute
infarction Aug.
â€˜74,ventricular
tachycardia, pa
tient was defib
rillated.

@@,::@::1LIt@j. qI, S.

@iIhio-nucIear,Inc.
. 6000 COCHRAN ROAD â€¢SOLON, OHIO 44139

PHONE(216)248-8500â€¢TWX NO. 810.427-2696
(U.K.).Rad@zHouse,CentralTradingEstate.Stainos.Middlesex.Englandâ€¢PhoneStaines51444

low ejection traction
diffuse hypokinesis
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RHO/CON the first of a new
generationof multi-plane imaging
devicesâ€”gives you significant new
dimensions,whetheryou are imaging
the brain, whole-body organs,
individualorgans,or bone. It can
quickly confirm lesions maskedby
normal anatomicalstructuresand
provide definitive visualizationswhen
other methodsfail.

Your facility gets up to six anterior and
six posterior tomographic imagesfrom
one PHO/CONscan,each readout
being sharply focused on a different

plane in the subject. Lesions can be
dramaticallyvisualizedwith near
constantresolutionregardlessof depth
or the organ being imaged.

PHO/CONutilizes two detector heads
for simultaneousanterior-posterior
imaging.It hasa 26â€•x 70â€•scan field,
suitablefor any size study. Each
detectorheadproducessix
simultaneous2â€•x 2â€•tomographic
imageson 5â€•x 7â€•film, or three
simultaneous2â€•x 5h/2@whole body
imageson 8â€•x 10â€•film.

Searle Radlographics Inc.
Subsidiary of G. 0. Searle &Co.
2000 Nuclear Drive
Des Plaines, lL60018, U.S.A.
Telephone:312-298-6600

PHO/CON's tomographic capability
providessignificantlymoredatathan is
availablefrom conventionaldual
headedscanners. In addition,
PHO/CONhas3 timesthe crystalarea
of a dual 5â€•scanner,with scanning
speedup to 1000cm/mm. A full range
of collimators is available.

PHO/CON is now proving its
dimensionaldiagnostic value in
teaching hospitalsand cancer clinics
worldwide. For complete information
on this first of the new multi-plane
imagers,write or phone.

CM-363

kti

when diagnosis
is in doubt
PHO/CONTMCONFIRMS
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It'sSimpler
to be sure...
with the new TC99m

M 1A@c:::@ Miniaturized Ascending
S [j Chromatography System

Scaiiniiig
COlitFOlKit
For the determinafion of the chemical states
of Technetium 99m in DTPA,
pyrophosphafe, polyphosphate
and diphosphonate

LT@::brd@



Confirmthepercentageofchemicafty'
bound TC-99min reconstitutedsolutionswith
stannous DWA,pyrophosphate, polyphosphate
and diphosphonate.

Protectyourdiagnosticpiclurefrom
interferenceby excessiveunbound or oxidized
TC-99m.

Avoidtheexpenseofcomplicated
equipment and procedures for elecfrophoresis
or chromatography by column,thin-k@yer
and descending methods.

Increaseyourspee'iandeasein
accurate determination of chemicaft@ibound
TC-99mâ€”withinlessthan 10minutesâ€”usingcolor
coded, disposable paper chromatograms and
any standard radioac1t@.11ymeasuringsystem.

with the new
M 1A@c; cii Miniaturized Ascending

. Ii Chromatography System

Scanning
ControlKit
Forthe delerminabon of the chemical sk@1es
d Tec@meIium 99m in DTPA,
p@cophospha1e,polyphosphate
and diphosphonale
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BecauseMACisa miniaiudzedsystemto
determineIhe chemical stateof Tc-99mby develop
ing Iwo disposable paper chromafograms whose
radioaclivilycan be measuredand thepercentage
of canier-boundTc-99measilycalculatedâ€”aUwithin
10 mInutes or less.

Eachof Ihe Iwo miniaiurepaper chromatography
proceduresiscolor-coded, and theycan be run
simuitaneous@'â€”topermitdeterminingpercentages
of acThAlyfor (1)hydrolyzedand (2)oddizedTc-99m.

TheMAC procedure isa simple one:
(1) Place a drop of the radiopharmaceulicalsolulion
containingTc-99mon each of the chromatographic
papersâ€”greenand black
@(2@Insert each paper into the correspondingly color
coded chamba towhichyouhavepreviouslyadded
solventfromit@ecolor-coded dropper
(3) Removethe papersafterdevebpment cut each
one inIwoon the indicated line,and count each
piece in a suitable radioaclMly counter

(4) Calculate the percentage of chemicallybound
Tc-99mas 100minusIhe pre'.iouslycalculated per
centagesof hydrolyzedand oodizedTc-99m.

HOW SUPPUED:TECHNEflUM99m MAC KITS,in
indMdualcamerscontaining:
2 chromatographyvialsâ€”Igreen labeled, I black
labeled.
2 solvent dropper-bottlesâ€”color-coded green for
normalsaline(15ml)and black foracetone-acefic
acid mixture(l5ml)
50 color-coded chromatography sliipsâ€”25green
line,25 black line.
I pair of forceps for handling siTips.

A clear,step-by-stepexplanalionof simplifiedtesling
procedure ispro'@Adedwdheach kit.

HOW TO ORDER: Catalog Number MAC-I, Price
$25per kit,forshipmentMonday throughFriday,from:

SGeneralRadioisotopeProducts
3120crow canyon Rood Son Ramon, @alifomia94583
Telephone:(415)837-1321
A subsidiary of Blo-Dynamics, Inc.

Seethe new MACI
Booth1222at the RSNAmeeting
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More .@.@ aiiyother
thyroxine testing procedure
. freesyou from complicated

extraction procedures
. frees yoU from tedious

separations
. frees you from the need to

.rerun highvalues



savesyou

Turn the page to see the rest of our offer...

Its simplicity
savesyou
time
Roche Diagnostics' newT4 RIA
eliminates the cumbersome and
time-consuming extraction and
separation steps associated with
competitive protein binding
(CPB) assays. This unique pro
cedure can be run in less than
two hours, requires minimal
â€œhandsonâ€•bench time, is easily
automated for large volume
testing and utilizes only a 25 @.zl
patient sample. ROCHE T4 RIA
is a convenient assay which
requires no additional equip
ment if you are currently running
radioassays, and frees your time
for other laboratory work.

Its wide range
savesyou
reruns
ROCHET4RIA has a broader
standard curve range than any
other major product. Its curve
from 0 to 30 @.tg%attests to the
procedure's sensitivity, since
most other available assays lose
sensitivity beyond 15 jig%. This
increased range, which is easily
transformed to a linear plot,
virtually eliminates the need to
rerun high values and provides
more free time.

Its economy

money
Roche Diagnosticsoffers this
assay at a low cost with attractive
discounts geared to your testing
volume. The greatest economy in
ROCHET4RIA is in time saved
and increased productivity for
your lab.

Along with all these advantages
we have created a new, compact

packaging system for our assay
providing an economy of
refrigeration space.

, New

Roche@
Youoweitto

yourseff@ RL4
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To complement yourT4 results,
Roche Diagnostics offers the
same superior convenience with
the ROCHE T3 Uptake assay.
This test utilizes a resin tablet
as the separating medium.
ROCHE T3 Uptake is a rapid
procedure which requires no
special handling or washing.
A T3 Uptake serum calibrator
is included, which makes pre
count and temperature correc

tion unnecessary.
Together, ROCHE T4RIA and

ROCHET3Uptakeofferyoua
complete convenient package
for the major thyroid assays.
The pricing schedule for both
assays is responsive to your
volume needs. From start to
finish, it's a system which makes
your work easier with sensitive,
reliable products.

-S@ .@ @.5@5555@@@ _________

:@ â€”â€”@ â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”

I am interested in knowing more about New
ROCHE T4 @Aand ROCHE T@Uptake.

nPleaseforwardcompleteinformationbymail.
E PleasehaveaRocheDiagnosticsRepresentativecalltoarrange

for a product demonstration.

Address

Telephone

tie

Institution Lab

City State Zip

â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”

. . . keep yourseff free with

@@ @ARoche

UPTAKE'
Roche Liuii,

Roche1;;
UPTAKE

...whynot
free yourself?
ROCHEDIAGNOSTICS S
Divisionof Hoffmann-LaRoche Inc.
Nutley,NewicrseyO7llO S



The radiopharmaceuticals you de
pend on mustbe predictable and con
sistently pure, as well as efficacious.
But radiopharmaceuticals need not
be expensive.
Many of our kits and ready-to-use
radiopharmaceuticals actually cost
less than products of comparable
quality and consistency.

Our kits which come in 10cc vials,

are easy to prepare, require no refrig
eration, and have long shelf life. As
an independent, pioneering company
in the industry, we've managed to
keep our standards up and our costs
down.

Find out for yourself. Call us and
speak directly with our President or
Marketing Manager. Either one will
be happy to discussyour needs.

KITS:
. 99m Diphosphonate-Tin
5mg Diphosphonate and 0.5mg Stannous Chloride

. 99m Tc Polyphosphate-Tin
100mg Polyphosphate and 2mg Stannous Chloride

. 99m Tc DTPA-Tin
5mg DTPA and 0 25mg Stannous Chloride

Ready-to-use:
. Xenon-133 in Gas Phase
10 or 20 mCi/Vial

. Xenon-133 in Saline
10 or 20 mCi/Vial

. Selenomethionine (Se-75)
0 250 mCi/Vial

Volume 16, Number 11

Radiopharmaceuticals,
@ neednotbe expensive.

diagnostic isotopes incorporated
123 Pleasant Avenue, Upper Saddle River, New Jersey 07458
Telex 134408â€¢Phone: (201)825-2310
Call Toll Free â€”800-631-7020

.19A



Introducing another first â€” Clinical Assays GAMMA
LABELED FOLATE and VITAMIN B12radioassay kits
for the determination of the etiologic diagnosis of
megaloblastic anemia and nutritional deficiencies.

A new, improved 3H Folate radioassay kit which
utilizes the buffered sample denaturation step is also
available. Once again, pipettings, counting time and
calculations are halved.

Fast â€” Accurate â€” Reproducible â€”

Maximum sensitivity in the diagnostic range below
6ng/ml for Folate and 400 pg/mI for Vitamin B2.

Denaturation of the buffered samples at 100Â°C prior
to assay eliminates the need for running individual
patient â€œblanksâ€•(l).Pipettings, counting time and
calculations are cut in half.

Otherkits available:
GammaCoat Digoxin (1231)
GammaCoat Digitoxin (129)
GammaCoat Cortisol (1251)
GammaCoat Renin Activity (1251)

Digoxin (3H)
Digitoxin (3H)
Cortisol (3H)
Prostaglandins (3H)

S@\ For Full Details Contact:

@ Clinical
Y Assays,Inc.

237 Binney Street.Cambridge, Mass. 02142
(617) 492-2526

References: 1) Dunn, R. T.; Foster, L. B.; J
Clin. Chem. 19, No. 10,1101, 1973.

20A JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE



THE SQUIBB
THYROID
â€˜EXPRESS'
Yougetfastdeliveryofaccurate
assayresults- withnodetours

THYROSTAP-FT1DIAGNOSTICTEST KIT
The mostspecificsingle screeningtest of thyroid
function;idealfor large labs.

Unaffectedby drug/physiologic-induced
fluctuationsin TBP.

THYROSTAr-4/FTI DIAGNOSTICTEST KIT
Both total serum thyroxine and free thyroxine index
tests availablein one kit.

THYROSTAP-3 DIAGNOSTICTEST KIT
For UptakeRatioor % T3Uptakeprocedures;Normal
and Hyper Control Serums included.

. . . all with the unique Squibb ad

sorbent tablet for immediate uptake
. . . all assays donein minutes â€”

no lengthyevaporation,rotationor
incubationsteps required

. . . all packaged in compact, self

supportingâ€œlabstationâ€•containers
. . all available in 25, 1 00 and 500

test kits
. . . all backed by Squibb Quality â€”

The PricelessIngredient

SQUiBB HOSPiTAL
ER. Squibb & 5ons, Inc.
Princeton, N.J. 08540C 1275 E R Sc:@@L & Sc@ @S]( H@D5-5iX3
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duphar
PHILIPS-DUPHAR B.V. CYCLOTRON AND ISOTOPE LABORATORIES, PETTEN, HOLLAND.

TI201
opens
upthe
heart

With TI 201 you enter a new era in the diagnostic
evaluation of myocardial diseases.

Myocard scintigraphy can now be carried out on a routine basis.
Philips-Duphar supplies TI 201 wherever you are, whenever you want.
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You depend on a
bone imaging agent
for consistent detection

â€˜I . , of skeletal lesions...
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A 66-year-old male
wIthprostaticcard
noma and no conclu
shre evidence of me
tastasistobone.

ImagingAgent:
15 mCi
U.Tc-OSTEOSCAN

PosterIor Count per
S. Time:

636,690/35mm
Anterior Count per
TIme:

613.007/35 mm
â€˜ Instrument:
â€˜ Picker DynacameraÂ®

2C with Omnlview
table and ultrafine
collimator

Scanned:
4 hours postlnjectlon

Ps

R ANTERIOR L L POSTERIOR R R ANTERIOR LL POSTERIOR R

Whenselectinga bone scanningagent for your
department, there is a single overriding concern:
Which will most consistently image the patient's de
tectable bonelesions?

Whenlabeledwith @mTc,the physicalandchemi
cal properties of Osteoscan's diphosphonate for
mula deliver the excellent lesion imaging you need
. . . scan after scan, day after day.

. Pâ€”c--Pmolecular bonding assures excellent Jj@
yJy.2stabilityâ€”to minimize soft tissue uptake.

. Dry mix diphosphonate formulation reduces
potential for hydrolysis.

. Formulated to produce consistently high tag
ging efficiency.

The result:
S Rapid blood clearance

. High target/non-target ratios

. Clear imaging of detectable bone lesions
If you would like further information about Osteo

scan's performance benefits or would like to prove
Osteoscan's consistent lesion imaging for yourself
â€”please call Arnold Austin, Technical Manager,
Professional Services Division, Procter & Gamble,
(513) 977-8547.

PROCTER&GAMBLE

OSTEOSCANÂ®
(5.9mg disodiumetidronate
0.16mg stannouschloride)
SKELETALIMAGINGAGENT
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An 82-year@oIdpatient
with extensive meta
static bone disease
secondary to known
carcinoma of the pros
tate.

ImagingAgent:
15 mCi
99mTc-OSTEOSCAN

Anterior Count per
Time:

561,220/30 mm
Posterior Count per
Time:

631,388/30 mm
instrument:

Picker DynacameraÂ®
2C with Omniview
table and ultrafine
collimator

Scanned:
4 hours postmnjection

A 79-year-old male
with known prostatic
carcinoma metastatic
to bone. Multiple Ic
sionsareseenthrough
out skeletalsystem.

ImagingAgent:
15 mCi
99.Tc-OSTEOSCAN

Posterior Count per
Time:

621,153/26 mm
Anterior Count per
Time:

649,702/31 mm
Instrument:

PickerDynacamera
2C with Omniview
table and ultrafine
collimator

Scanned:
4hourspostmnjection
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1,000,000/30mm

A 65-year-old patIent
with knowncarcinoma
of the prostate. Note
pelvic, skull, rib, star
num and vertebral Ia
slons.

ImagingAgent:

Anterior Count per

15 mCi
99mTc-OSTEOSCAN

Time:

Posterior Count per

> 1,000.000/30mm
Time:

Instrument:
Searle Pho/Gamma
HP camera with
whole body table,
Microdot ImagerS
and high-sensitivity
collimator

Scanned:
3 hours postinjection

A4'@ It



A 58-year-old male
with a 41-year history
of smoking displays
extensive metastatic
disease in ribs, verte
bral bodies, pelvis,
sternum and skull,
secondary to known
carcinoma of the lung.

ImagingAgent:
15 mCi
S9mTc-OSTEOSCAN

Anterior Count per
Time:

> 1.000.000/30mm
Posterior Count per
Time:

> 1.000,000/30mm
Instrument:

Searle Pho/GammaÂ®
HP camera with
whole body table,
Microdot lmager@
and high-sensitivity
collimator

Scanned:
3 hours postinjection

:.

A 49-year-old female
with previousrightred
ical mastectomy for
malignancy, having rIb
pain. Increaseduptak
In ribs suggests mete
static disease.

Imaging Agent:
15 mCi
99mTC-OSTEO5@AN

Posterior Count per
Time:

500,361/28mm
Anterior Count per
Time:

508,462127 mm
Instrument:

Picker DynacameraÂ®
2C with Omniview
table and ultrafine
collimator

Scanned:
4 hourspostinjection
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A 43-year-old female
with known metasjatic
disease secondary to
carcinoma of the left
breast. Swollen left
arm is secondary to
lymphedema,a result
of radical mastectomy.
(Note negative defect
in region of left breast
as a resultof prosthe
sis.) Metastatic dis
ease clearly visualized
in vertebral bodies and
ribs. Uptake at elbow
isextravasationatIn
jection site.

Imaging Agent:
15mCi
99mTc.OSTEO5CAN

Anterior Count per
Time:

> 1,000,000/30mm
â€¢ Posterior Count per

@S Time:

> 1.000.000/30
Instrument:

Searle Pho/Gammae
HP camera wIth
whole body table.
Microdot lmager@S andhigh-sensitivitySs5@@ collimator

)SS.@ Scanned:
3 hourspostinjection

L POSTERIOR R R ANTERIOR L

posr
11@..-rreâ€˜â‚¬â€˜â€˜@ A61-year-oldmalefol,S@ lowingthoracotomyfor

carcinoma of the left
Iung.Tworib fractures

F (anteriorview)of Un

:: knownetiology. Right
thumbuptake(posterior
view) secondary toarth
ritic changes.

ImagingAgent:
15 mCi
99IRTc@OSTEOSCAN

Anterior Count per
Time:

> 1.000.000/30mm
Posterior Count per
Time:

> 1,000,000/30mm
Instrument:

Searle Pho/GammaÂ®
HP camera with
whole body table.
Microdot lmager
and high-sensitivity
collimator

Scanned:
5 hours postmnjection
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consistentlydelivers:
. Clear, sharp images

S High-quality lesion detection

Seefollowingpagefor brief summaryof packageinsert.

i
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OS@EOS@AN
@net summary of Package Insert. Before using, please consult
he full Package Insert included in each kit.
ESCRIPTION
ach vial of OSTEOSCAN contains 5.9 mg disodium etidronate
nd 0.16 mg stannous chloride as active ingredients. Upon addi
ion of ADDITIVE-FREE 99mTc-pertechnetate, these ingredients
ombine with 99mTc to form a stable soluble complex.

CTIONS(CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY)
hen injected intravenously, 99mTC@labeledOSTEOSCAN has a

pecific affinity for areas of altered osteogenesis. Areas of bone
hich are undergoing neoplastic invasion often have an unusu
lly high turnover rate which may be imaged with 99mTc-labeled
STEOSCAN.
hree hours after intravenous injection of 1 ml 99mTc@labeled
STEOSCAN, an estimated 40-50% of the injected dose has

been taken up by the skeleton. At this time approximately 50%
has been excreted in the urine and 6% remains in the blood. A
mall amount is retained by the soft tissue. The level of 99mTC

labeled OSTEOSCAN excreted in the feces is below the level
etectable by routine laboratory techniques.

INDICATIONS
OSTEOSCAN is a skeletal imaging agent used to demonstrate
reas of altered osteogenesis.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None.

WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceutical should not be administered to patients
who are pregnant or lactating unless the information to be
gained outweighs the potential hazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially
those elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing Capability
should be performed during the first few (approximately 10) days
following the onset of menses.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who
are qualified by specific training in the safe use and handling of
radionuclides produced by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator
and whose experience and training have been approved by the
appropriate government agency authorized to license the use of
radionuclides.
The 99m1c-generator should be tested routinely for molybdenum
breakthrough and aluminum. If either is detected, the eluate
should not be used.

PRECAUTIONS
Both prior to and following 99mTc-Iabeled OSTEOSCANadmin
istration, patients should be encouraged to drink fluids. Patients
should void as often as possible after the 99mTc-labeled O5TEO
SCAN injection to minimize background interference from accu
mulation in the bladder and unnecessary exposure to radiation.
As in the use of any other radioactive material, care should be
taken to insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient, con
Sistent with proper patient management, and to insure minimum
radiation exposure to occupational workers.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
None.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The recommended adult dose of 99mTc@labeIedOSTEOSCAN is
1 ml with a total activity range of 10-15 mCi. 99mTc-labeled
OSTEOSCAN should be given intravenously by slow injection
over a period of 30 seconds within three (3) hours after its
preparation. Optimum scanning time is 3-4 hours postinjection.
The patient dose should be measured.by a suitable radioactivity
calibration system immediately prior to administration.

692â€”8437

. . . Clear, sharp

imagesforhigh
quality lesion
detection...
consistently
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PROCTER& GAMBLE

OSTEOSCANÂ®
(5.9 mg disodium etidronate
0.16mgstannouschloride)
SKELETALIMAGINGAGENT
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Anterior view of lungs, raw data, variably smoothed data, relative perfusion curve
and contours on monochrome display.

At last! @arkam,
a sophisticated
gammacamera
computingsystem
whichnotonly
providesadynamic

capabihtybut
moresignificant
staticimages
wfthoutrequiring
computer
expertise.

Clinical

@ vananassociates

MoleseyRd,Walton-on-Thames,England.
Telephone:(09322) 28971Telex:261351

611HansenWay,PaloAlto, California
94303,USA. Telephone:(415)493-4000
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Sixgopdthings
comeinone
smallpackage
NEN'sSulfurColloidisa reliable,eco
nomical,convenient@compactkit
Reliablebecauseof longconsistentper
formanceandbackedupbyouroptional
MinichromatographySystem,which
verifieslabelingefficiency.
EconomicalbecauseNEN'skithassix
preparations,nottheusualfive.
Convenientbecauseyouprepareitonly
asneeded.
Compactbecauseanaverageyear's
supplyof44kitsoccupiesonlytwo
cubicfeet

Volume 16, Number 11 29A

I$@ NewEnglandNuclear
RadiopharmaceuticalDivision
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass. 01862
Telephone 617-667-9531

Canada: NENCanada Ltd.Dorvai.Quebec.Tel: 514-636-4971
Europe:NENChemicalsGmbH,D6072Dreieichenhain,W.Germany,

Siemensstrasse1.Tel:Langen06103-85035
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Flexibleoptionsand fastanswerscount when itcomes to making diagnostic de
cisions...and Kodakoffershelpwitha broad background in imaging technology,
a selectionofproductsand a representativewho isready to serveyou.

Withcontinuing improvementIn both equipment and
radlonuclides,youhavea need for filmswith longer linear
slopesand improvedcontrastcharacteristics.Kcdak pro
videsa choice of films,including our new KDdakfilm for
nuclearmedicine50-179to meetyourcurrentdiagnostic
imagingrequirements.

Becausetime isjustas important,the KDdakRPX-Omat
processor,model M7A,can help provide answersto your
questionswlth ready-to-read images in 234minutes.Voucan
cutwaterheatingcosts,too,becauseituseswaterfrom40
to 85@F.

!Ybuhavespecificneeds,andwe're readyto help.Ifyou'd
liketo knowmore,contactyour Kcdaklechnical SalesRep
resentaflveoryourx-rayproductsdealer.Or...

Writebday: EastmanKodakCompany,
Department740,Rocheste@New!vbrk14650.

products
helpsharpen

probing
nuclear

A commitment 10qualIty

Kodak
can
the eyesof

medicine.

D



INDICATIONS. Technetium99m DWA chelatemaybe usedtoperform
kidneyscans,assessrenalperfusion,brainscans,andestimateglomerular
filtration rate.

coNTRAINDICATIONS.None.
WARNINGS. Technetium99m DTPAchelateshouldnotbe administeredto
patientswhoarepregnant,orduringlactationunlessthebenefitstobe
gainedoutweighthepotentialhazards.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharrnaceuticals,especiallythoseelective
innature,ofa womanofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduring
thefirstfew(approximately10)daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalified
by specific training in the safe use and handling ofradionuclides produced
bya nuclearreactororparticleacceleratorandwhoseexperienceand
traininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovemmentagencyauthor
ized to license the use of radionuclides.

Sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m may contain oxidants or other contaminants
whichwill preventthepertechnetatefrombindingtotheDTPAchelate.
Althoughboth instantâ€•andgenerator-producedpertechnetateshavebeen
successfully employed, the user should demonstrate thathis source is
withoutadverse effecton the properties ofthe resulting Tc-99m DWA
chelatebeforeadministrationtohumans.
PRECAUTIONS. Tominimizeradiationdosetothe bladder,thepatient
shouldbeencouragedtovoidwhentheexaminationiscompletedandas
oftenthereafteraspossibleforthenext4-6hours.
Intheuseofanyradioactivematerial,careshouldbetakento insuremini
mumradiationexposuretothepatient,consistentwithproperpatient
management,andto insureminimumradiationexposuretooccupational
workers.
Technetium99mDTPAmustbeformulatedwithinsixhourspriortoclinical
use. Foroptimum results, thistime should be minimized. Intervals longer
than one hour should be the exception.

Thecomponentsofthe kitare sterileand non-pyrogenic.It isessentialthat
the userfollowsthe directions carefully and adheresto strict aseptic
proceduresduringpreparationoftheagent
ADVERSEREACTIONS.None.
DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATiON. The suggested dose range employed
intheaverageadultis:kidneyfunctionsandimaging3to 5mCi;brain
imaginglOto20mCi.Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbya suitable
radioactivitycalibrationsystemimmediatelypriortoadministration.

32A JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE I
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ReagentKit
Versatile:Renalperfusionand imaging,

GFRStudies;Brainimaging.
Fast: One minute preparation.

Stable:Six monthsshelf life;
no refrigeration.

Safe: Special radiation shield with
each kit

Thiskitproducesa trueDTPAchelate
which, in addition to being an agent of
choice in renal imaging, has been found
to producean excellenttumor-to-brain
ratio. contact your NEN sales representa
tive for complete information.

I@ NewEnglandNuclear
RadiopharmaceuticalDivision
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass. 01862
Telephone 617-667-9531

Canada: NEN Canada Ltd, Dorval,Quebec. Tel: 514-636-4971
Europe: NEN ChemicalsGmbH, D6072 Dreieichenhain,W. Germany,

Siemensstrasse1.Tel:Langen06103-85035
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Developmentof program
S Objectives â€¢ Content

â€” Speaker contacts

â€¢All correspondence
â€” Facility arrangements

â€¢Siteselectionand/or inspection
â€” Detailed budget

â€” Press releases

â€¢Schedule

â€¢Abstractsandfollowup

â€¢Registration
â€” F@'anciaI management

â€” One hundred one details

P.0. BOX123,DESPLAINES,IL 60017 TELEPHONE(312)298-3948

ARTIFACTS?
WHATTO LOOKFORâ€”
HOWTO CORRECT
OR PREVENT
. Setup errors

. Equipment failure

. Decay curves

. Floods

. Bar patterns

â€œQualityAssurance in the
. . Nuclear Medicine Labâ€•

byMichaelL.Cianci,B.S.,R.T.
&James K. Langan, R.T.

This four part audio visual lecture
presents the many problems & pitfalls
that occur in the daily operation of equip
ment and patient handling in a nuclear
medicine facility. Standard procedures
for checking equipment & materials are
discussed and many examples of er
roneous results are demonstrated.

PRODUCEDBY: @rPfEÃ¸ZiDflatEbucathJn AaiwciatcÃ¸
Formoreinformationcontact:JOSEPHF.lAcOvo, DIRECTOR,P.0. BOX123,DESPLAINES,IL60017
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@rufI@L;Ã¸iPnat1Ebucattuu A@BuciatEÃ¸
Joseph F. lacovo, Director

Qualityand Perfectionin the development
and implementationof

What P.E.A.does for you:

SYMPOSIA â€”WORKSHOPS â€”SEMINARS

NUCLEARMEDICINE
FORRESIDENTS

ANAUDIOVISUALBASEDON
THE ANNUALINDIANAUNIVERSITY
MEDICALCENTERLECTURESERIES

Volume I -5 LECTURES
â€˜BasicRadiation Physics In Nuclear Medicineâ€•

by RobertT. Anger, MS. , Asst. Professor of Radiology.

â€˜DailyTechniquesof Radiopharmaceutical Preparationâ€•
by Michael P. Kavula, Jr. , Pharm. D. , Asst. Professor -
of Radiology.

â€˜ElementaryAspects of Radiation Detection In Imagingâ€•
by Robert T. Anger, MS. , Asst. Professor of Radiology.

â€œClinicalTechniquesAnd Practical Applications of Stationary
Imaging Devicesâ€•
by Henry N. Wellman, M.D. , Professor of Radiologyand Medicine.

â€œClinicalTechniquesand Practical Applications of Rectilinear
Imaging Devicesâ€•
by Robert W. Burt, M.D. , Asst. Professor of Radiology.

The complete first semester course consists of
33 lectures in 6 volumes. Volume I is an in
troductory overview of nuclear medicine
establishing the foundation from which the
subsequent lectures build.
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Picker'syner@yPICKERÂ®
ONE OF THE CIT COMPANIES



Fast (5 sec.) sample changer
with a 200 position sample
chain, simple to upgrade to
400.
Sample chain composed of
rugged, interlocking links
which easily disassemble for
thorough cleaning.
Function regulators define
standards, samples, repli
cates, isotopes and start/stop
modes.
Thermal alphanumeric
printer prints headings and
data.
Teletypewriter compatibility.
Foot switch advances
sample changer while
loading.
Low-background, high
efficiency NaT (Tl) crystal
detector.
Time-tested Spectroscaler,
3-mode analyzer with preset
12 5@ window.

Automatic switching capa
bilities to second isotopes.
Available with the program
mable automatic calculator
(PAC) system to meet radio
assay data reduction needs.
Samples can be loaded and
counted in a repeat and
manual mode.
A 6-decade scaler/timer with
solid state display permits
count totals to 999,999 and
elapsed times to 99.999 mins.
Ultra-stable, temperature
regulated electronics
minimize short and long
term drift.

,,:.- .@
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Automatic background
subtraction by thumbwheel
selector.
A transparent cover with
safety interlock allows

observation of samples in
the changer and protection
from contamination.
Compact design, only 20
inches wide.

@cker@@
meet your dinkal applications.

PICKERÂ®
ONE OF THE C.lT COMPANIES



PCâ€•12
NUCLEARMEDICINESYSTEM

NMS is the comprehensive
computer system for the analysis

of gamma camera data.

Featuring:

. high-speed data acquisition

. comprehensive data corrections

I multimode image enhancement/analysis

. interactive tracer curve analysis

. fully programmable computer

. dual video-graphics console

For more information, call or write:

artronix
INCO R PORATED

1314 Hanley Industrial Ct. â€¢St. Louis, Mo. 63144 â€¢(314)968-4740
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Programmed sequenced instruction eliminates operator
errors. All you do to assay a radionuclide is insert the proper
key â€”from the 33 isotope keys now available, with others to
come as they are needed â€” your insurance against
instrument obsolescence.

The melÃ©troncalculates the volume to administer (in 0.1 ml
increments from 0.1 to 99.9) for all patient doses (in 10 uci
incrementsfrom 10 uci to 99.99 mCi.) Accuracy is Â±5%, with
calibrations traceable to the National Bureau of Standards.

Range capability is up to 10 curies. Lets you handle
high-activity Mo 99/Tc 99m generators. MelÃ©tron'sautomatic
ranging eliminates manual selection â€”and another chance
for operator error. Background subtraction is also automatic,
and design ofthe ionization chamber will allow a 3/16â€•lead
shield. The large chamber accommodates all standard size
vials and syringes, and even an entire generator eluate for
checking Mo 99 breakthrough.

MelÃ©tronRemoteChamberisavailableasanaccessoryfor
use when the MelÃ©tronis located in a high radiation area, such
as the â€œhotâ€•lab. Allows for maximum shielding and ease of
operation. When the remote
chamber is connected, the
MelÃ©tron'sinternal chamber
is deactivated.

MelÃ©cordprintspermanentcopiesof all functionsâ€”the
vital partof your recordkeepingsystem.
You get hard copy in triplicate. Saves time. Prevents errors.
Makes NRC (AEC) accountability far easier.

MelÃ©cordalso prints the exact time and date of each assay
automatically, while it alternately displays them on a digital
calendar/clock on the front panel, and MelÃ©cordcan be
factory programmed to generate three lines for printing
institution identification on each data card.

The Melefile permanent record storage system â€”instant
I :@t.p@c@@@ NRC (AEC) accountability.

Compact, filing cabinets hold tab
cards,lot number cardsto iden
tify and account for radio phar
maceuticals, and patient data
cards. Keeps records organized
and readily accesible when you
needthemfor any reason.

To find out how easy it is to
solve your dosecalibration and
record-keeping problems, call
RADXâ€”theinnovators in nuclear
medicine.

The MelÃ©corddata card â€”
permanent documentation
of all pertinent information
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P. 0. Box I 9164 . Houston,Texas77024â€¢713/468-9628
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yourkeytoaccurate@ Nowyoucanassay,computedose,
.1 @iidihn@tiRfl @â€”@â€”-@@ I and get an instrument-verifiedUO$Iujbuu.u.â€˜uuâ€¢@.â€¢.@ .@. -@@@ printoutâ€”injust30seconds.

anderror-freerecords@
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OURXENONâ€”133
: LUNG

FUNCTIONUNIT

system that@
U Allows delivery of a direct bolus of radioactive

gas.
. Permits re-use of xenon for the same patient

study.
. Performs single breath, steady state and

washoutstudieswithanycommercially
availableformof xenon.

Thesethreefeaturesarebuiltintoourfully-automated,
self-contained,mobilesystem.

Before investing in a Xenon-133 Lung Function
Unit, check out ours.

U Compatible with any Xenon-i 33

gashandlingsystem.

. Disposable 5-cartridge tandem

filter removes all radioactive
xenonfromexhaledair.Outlasts
single-cartridgeunits.

Forfull details,
ask for Bulletin
125-B

JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

U

Alsoavailable...aneconomicalalternative
tocostlyexternalventsystems.

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES1 INC.
Subsidiary of

RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.
35 URBAN AVE. â€¢WESTBURY, N.Y. 11590 â€¢(516) 333-9344
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â€œNONEXâ€•

XENON
GAS
TRAP Water

Trap



Multi-Imager4
Multi-Imager 4 yields unmatched performance
in gamma camera hard copy recording. A built
in high resolution CRT, state of the art
microprocessor technology, and electronically
synchronized multiple lens optics provide a
very small dot size on 8x10 format without
increasing the pulse pair resolution dead time of
the gamma camera system. The fast lens system
of Multi-Imager 4 is compatible with both
conventional x-ray film and the slower single
emulsion radiographic films that provide the
best image quality. Up to 64 images can be
recorded in ten different formats. The dual
intensity recording mode allows simultaneous
acquisition of whole body or static views at two
different intensity levels. Positive patient
indentification is achieved through a nine digit
keyboard LED system.

Both Multi-Imager 1 and Multi-Imager 4 can provide thousands of dollars in annual
film cost savings and are compatible with all gamma cameras. Mail coupon to
receive detailed information and sample clinical studies.

#MATRUX IN8TRUMENTB
1 Ruckman Rd.
Closter, N.J. 07624
(201)767-1750

State of the art ingamma
camera hard copyrecording.

@-Th.@_@-@_-_.__ -@

Multi-ImagerI
Multi-Imager 1 employs the CRT of the gamma
camera to record static, dynamic, and whole
body imaging procedures on transparency
format. The highly versatile Multi-Imager 1
offers film size formats of 5x7 and 8x10, yielding
superior quality transparency scintiphotos
recorded on a wide range of x-ray ifim processor
compatiblefilms.Up to 30imagescanbe
recorded on a single sheet of film in ten different
formats. In addition to the usual 1, 4, and 16
image formats, Multi-Imager 1 offers seven
further choices to yield the exact diagnostic
format required. For example, Multi-Imager 1
offers a 6 image format to allow recording of
static studies that require a fifth and sixth view,
and a 30 image format for dynamic studies that
require more than sixteen frames. For whole
body imaging, the 2 image format records side
by side AP and PA views on the same sheet of
film. Static, dynamic, and different size images
can be mixed on the same sheet of film.

Mail couponto receivesampleclinicalstudies.



Our sources have an excellent reputation for safety and
convenience; they offer you references you can trust.

Sealedflood sources
Supplied as 57Co(2 and 3mCi) and

133@ (0.5 and 1.OmCi) in tv@ sizes, to check

theuniformityandresolutionof conventional
and widefield-of-view gammacameras,and for
transmissionimoging.Themaximumacceptable

variationinactivityovertheentireactivearea,
is Â±1%of the rr@anvalue. Eachuniformly adive

plastic component is surrounded by inadive plastic
andenclosedinananodizedaluminiumcasing-Ashielded

storagecaseissuppliedwitheachsource.

Spot sourcesare availableasa 1mm beadof 57Coor
133@ (10 and 1OO@iCi).Features indude a @A@eIdedplastic capsule,

pointsourcegeometrywithavisibleactivebead,andcolourcoding
for quick kientification of nuclide and actMty.They are packed in
sets of three in shielded boxes; replacements are available separately.

Pen@ tracershavea 1mm diameterbeadof
57Co(@OOpCi)sealedin the --
tipof a ball-point pen Shaped@
holderw@ha brassshieldfor@ - -@
theathveend.@@

Flexiblesourcesare50cmx 4mmdiameter;
57Co(1OO@Ci)isdispersedinan innercoreof
acfrt@eplastic,sealedinan inactiveINC tube,
and closed by aluminium caps.

__________12S[(01,@i)gamn'c/X-rayspectrumisvirtuallyidenticalâ€˜251â€”iii_,andhasahalf-lifedL57xlO7years.Calibrationintermsof125l
@ is available-The length is 100mm, maximum diameter 15mm

su@ablefor most manual and automatic counters.Active material
is sealed in a plastic capsule attached to a handling rod.Other nuclkies 241A@133Bo,
57Co,@Â°Co,137@,54Mn,22@itIr@,75Se,l23mTe,88yand mock1311.

â€¢writeforhsrthecds@
@n*nd.bh@O24-O4-4444

0353
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as @Jx@x@Ilas its @ii@m@

Anatomical marker sources

129@ rod sources for â€˜ycounters

TheRadiochemicalCentre
Amersham
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The immediate benefit to you is mini-computer
capability (or better) at 50% to 75% savings.
We're talking under $30,000 for our new ADAC
Clinical Data System. Much less than you
planned to spend for direct storage and picture
accessories. With our System you get image
processing and storage. And a programmable
32K memory micro-computer (quite sensa
tional, however you compare it). And Clinical
software from ADAC, not just any group of
computer technicians. We've been providing
Clinical software to Nuclear Medicine for 4 years.
For under $30,000 you can have image processing
for better diagnostic capability and a 32K memory

micro-computer for greater software flexibility.
Our system utilizes floppy discs, one for data
storage, one for data manipulation. The discs are
inexpensive and permit ADAC to offer you software
upgrade through the mails, free. The two disc
feature also allows the unique capacity of image
processing and quantitative organ function studies.
To image processing, micro-computer, ADAC soft
ware, dual discs, now add the Mednet connection
to our big computer, ready for the big problems
if you need it. That's quite a package for under
$30,000. For more information, write or call collect
to ADAC, 10300 Bubb Road, Cupertino, California
95014, 408/255-6353.

Volume 16, Number 11 43A

The first nuclear medicine
computer system that is both

AFFORDABLEand CLINICALLYUSEFUL.

ADAC Clinical Data System

II Ii@

ADAC,the MednetCompany



No preparatIon or
pH adjustment.
Alsono need to

handle radioactivity.
No obtaining of

separate reagents
and preparingthem.

Optimal generation
conditions. Plus

stability of all
reagents to the

expiration date of
thekitand

reproducible
determinations from

run to run.

One hour at 37Â°C.
Thats the incubation
time for the antigen
antibody This gives
you same-day
capability for test
completions

0.1 ml, the only
pipetting volume of
critical reagents.
YOU (teal with only
one volume. not lots
of different
volumes which
other tests demand

Itattacksthe complexitysurroundingrodioossoysfor
plasma reninactivity.And itwins.

Mallinckrodt representative or write Mallinckrodt.
Another of our new ideas to change your ideas
about RIA testing.

Mallinckrodt, Inc.
675 Brown Road
Hazelwood, Missouri 63042

The radloassay answer hasn't caused a problem.
It's the procedural maze you struggle through to
get the answers for hypertension evaluation that
has been the stumbling block. Mallinckrodt's test
irons out the obstacles. (Like no more overnight
incubation at 4Â°C.)Every aspect of the test has
beensimplified.So here'sthe simplesolution.
If you'd like to know more about it, call your

d@flIrnT@rtT;T;@r@Â®
S NUCLE@@)I

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
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Completely
premeasuredand

11 â€” predlspensed.

lIp-- r-@@ Allstamdards,
â€” .N@ â€” reagentsand, - â€” radioactivityare@ - @iiâ€”4@ k'â€”@@@ â€˜â€”readytouse.

,@@

TheR1AmMotT@
An@I@nsinI 1125
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Think of it as a L aboratory Computer that

C@@'RI@

@=:@ d@5
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CRNBERRR MODEL BIBO
INTELLIGENT P11CM

knows a lot about Nuclear Physics â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢

The 8180 knows about:
. High Count Rates, and how to handle them.

. Piled-up Pulses, and how to reject them.
. System Dead-time, and how to correct for it.

. Energy vs. Channel Number, and how to calibrate for it.
. More than 60 Isotopes, and how to identify them.

. More than 200 Photopeaks, and how to measure them.
. Counting Statistics, and how to compute them.

. Spectrum Stripping, and how to perform it.

â€¢C â€¢â€¢â€¢and tells you what it knows at the

pushof a Button!

CANBERRA INDUSTRIES, INC. I 45 Gracey Avenue I Meriden, Connecticut 06450 I Tel.: (203) 2@-2351

CANBERRA ELEKTRONIK GmbH I 8012 Ottobrunn I Putzbrunner Strasse 12 1 Munich, Germany

CANBERRA INSTRUMENTS LTD. I 223 Kings Road I Reading, Berkshire, England
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Name the scintillation camera
system that's more compact
than a mobile patient stretcher,
and can be wheeled just as
easily into the CCU, ICU, even
the 0. A., making 99mTc
studies possible with patients
who can't be moved.
A system that weighs under
1,000 pounds. . . less than half
the weight of others. And
costs far less, too.
Only one system fits that
description: the PortaCamer&@
system, by General Electric.
Cameraand integrated
electronics console can serve
as a comprehensive nuclear
department on wheels for the
hospitaljust getting into nuclear
medicine. And as a versatile,

No restrictive detector yoke.
No awkward pedestal. Two
step operating procedure is
quickly mastered by your
technician, to speed patient
through-put.
The PortaCamerasystem is
another example of General
Electric's expanding nuclear
capability. Backed by GE's
recognizedserviceorganization.
And available under attractive
lease plans which don't require
a capital investment. Look for
the commitment behind the
equipment. See your GE
representative.
General Electric
Medical Systems
Milwaukee, Toronto,
Madrid

high-performance back-up
system to relieve patient loads
in established nuclear
institutions.
Po,@taCamera system has no
rival for ease of use. Counter
balanced detector permits
precise positioning with supine
or seated patients. No motors.

Volume 16, Number Ii 47A

PortaCamerasystem
notonlygetsaround
yourhospitaLitgets
aroundspace&@
liMJ1t@m@...1too.

GENERALâ€¢ELECTRIC



ADDRESSCITY

STATEZIP

PHONE

Acombinationofimportantsafetyand
operationalfeaturesmaketheX@133
Spirometeruniquein itsfield:

. Lead shielding to Underwriters

Laboratories.Inc.subject544
requirements.

. Less than 0.2 MLR/Hr at a distance

of5cm.witha2.0MIC/Litercon
centration.

. Petcock for admitting radioactive

gasbysyringe
. Motor blower for complete mixing

. Solenoid operated valve for safety

andeaseofoperation
. Permits patient and spirometer

flushing.
. Safety alarm signals upper limit ot

spirometerbell
. Easy to clean and sterilize

Co!Absorber.
. Optional digital display volume

readout.
. Foot controls for both solenoid

operatedvalveandkymograph
operation.

. 7 liter capacity spirometer

. Internally occluded for minimum gas

requirements

. T3

. T4
â€¢T7orFTI
. Free Thyroxine
. E.T.R. (Effective Thyroxine Ratio)
. T3 Radloimmunoassay
. T4 Radioimmunoassay
. T.S.H. (Thyroid Stimulating Hormone)
. F.S.H. (Follicle Stimulating Hormone)
. LH. (Luteinizing Hormone)
. H.G.H. (Human Growth Hormone)
. H.C.G. (Human Chorionic Gonadotropin)
. H.C.S. (Human Chorionic

Somatomammotropin)
S Estrogens, total

. Estradlol

. Estriol

. Estrone

. Progesterone

MAILREPLYCARD
NOW @.

I Testosterone

. Cortisol

. Aldosterone

. Insulin

. Digoxin

. Digitoxin

. Angiotensin I (Plasma Renin Activity)

. Vitamin B12

. Folic Acid

. Serum Iron
I H.A.A. (Hepatitis Associated Antigen)

. IgE

. Carcinoembryonic Antigen

. Morphine

. Gastrin
S T.B.G.

For Further Information, Please Contact:
JOHN THOMAS, Ph.D., DIRECTOR or

K.KANDASWAMY,Ph.D.,SUPERVISOR

Gentlemen: Yes, I'm interested in your specialized diagnostic services.

0 Sendmore information and price list now. 0 Sendrequisition form and mailing containers.

0 Placemynameonyourmailinglist. 0 Other:____________________________________

NAME

FOR THE BEST. . . IT'S...

@*
10623CHESTERAVENUE
CLEVELAND,OHIO 44106

Specializing in RIA
NO NEED TO WAIT

WEEKS FOR RESULTS

FAST. . .ACCURATE.. . ECONOMICALâ€¢TESTS NOW AVAILABLE
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aquietrevolutionin
WHOLEBODYandORGANimaging.

TheCleonImagerfillsbasicneedsinthebusy
nuclearmedicinedepartment.Inâ€œWHOLE
BODYMODE' it handlespatientcaseloads
three to fivetimesas rapidlyasa conventional
rectilinearscanner,providingdualanteriorand
posteriorskeletalimagesof suchclarityand
sharpnessthat repeatsmall-areascansto
confirmdiagnosesrarelyareneeded.Yetit

â€˜ can provide, in â€œORGAN MODE' small-area

organimageswithspeedcomparableto (and
in-depthresolutionbetterthan)agammacamera.

Largecrystalarea(109squareinchesin each
detectorhead)giveshighinformationdensity
with reproducibleresultsfor givenscantimes.
Interchangeablefocusedcollimatorspermit
usewith variousnuclidesfor skeletalandorgan
imaging,aswellastumor-screening.(The
Imagerhasprovedsuccessfulindetecting
abnormalitiesin soft tissuewhenusedwith
Ga-labelledagents.)

The Imager'sdisplayandrecordingoptions,
enhancementofphoto-images,andthecapability
to playbackstoreddatagreatlyincreaseits
clinicalusefulness.Reliability,rapidityof
operation,andhighpatientturnovermean
increasedutilizationandeconomy,alongwith
improveddiagnosticefficiency.

;â€”.

.i .: . , ,â€¢
-,.y.

@l.

BONEIMAGEOF 58-YEAR-OLDMALE.
Imagingagent: 15mCiTc-99mPyrophosphate.
Time-to-scan (2views)24.8minutes.

Imagecourtesyof
Cedars of Lebanon Hospital, Los Angeles.
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BRAINIMAGE.
Imagingagent: 15mCiTc-99mPertechnetate.
Time-to-scan (4views):13.7minutes.

Imagecourtesyof Cedarsof LebanonHospital,LosAngeles.

.@
LUNGIMAGESERIES.
Imagingagent: 1.5mCiTc-99mMAA.
Time-to-scan (8views):16minutes.

Image courtesy of Leonard Morse Hospital, Natick, MA.

LIVERANDSPLEENIMAGEOF PATIENTSHOWING
SPLENOMEGAL.yANDCIRRHOTICLIVER.
Imagingagent: 1.5mCiTC-99mSulfur ColIold.
Time-to-scan (4views)14minutes.

ImageCourtesyof Cedarsof LebanonHospital,LosAngeles.

150GouldStreet,Needham,Massachusetts02192/Telephone617-444-2494

cleoli
CORPORATION



SYSTEM SEVENTY:
Ourshareinyourcommitment
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the proven
clinicalcountingsystem

@*â€˜II!
â€¢*

w ,w

pow,.s@@y4O@

w@

L (i@@@(@i@

. Operating room design

. In vivo use

. Single, dual and multiple or matrix
detectors

. Intracavitary, intraorgan, or surface

. Real time information

. Chart, printer, and computer
compatible

TECHNICALASSOCIATES

eye

catheter
Implantable

needle

7051 ETON AVE., CANOGA PARK, CA. 9@303
(213) 883-7043

straight

SolidStateProbes

G.I.

Scintillator
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If you explore the ventilation and per
fusion study field you will find that
there are a number of pulmonary inves
tigation units. Some of these systems are
automated. Yet no system has ever con
tamed a permanent gas trap.

Now there is One Unit which is fully
automated, completely enclosed, and in
cludes a permanent gas trap.

Medi-Ray put it together to insure your
PROTECTION.

. Accomodates Any Loading System â€”Unit dose â€”
Syringe â€”Tank.

. Camera Oriented for Simultaneous Operation â€”
Xenon release button starts machine and camera
simultaneously.

. Facilitates AP, PA,and Supine Studies

. Disposable Bacteria Filter

. Optional Spirometer â€”Provides measurement of
vital capacity and minute ventilation.

The Medi-Ray Unit Features

. Permanent Trap Does not have to be replaced or
refilled

. Complete Enclosure â€”Both the Xenon delivery and
removal system are fully enclosed in one unit.

S LargeAir BagCapacityâ€”Facilitatesextended
equilibrium and washout time. (100 litre bag)

. Compatiblewith Xenon 133 and Xenon 127.
S NoOxygenisRequired

information Write or Call CollectFor more

54A JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Medi-Ray Puts It
â€œ! @oi! All Together

MedIâ€”Ray, Inc
150 Marbledale Road, Tuckahoe, New York 10707 â€¢ (914) 961-8484



SinceourfirstideawasbornonFebruary18,

1972to mak. a manualposition.d,framed

film cassettâ€¢holder for multi-images on

X-ray film, we have been able to improve

our original design. The total size is now

reduced to about the size of the cassette

itself.

II
MODELâ€œ45â€•(4x 5)

FEATURES:
. Available in all sizes (1 1 x 14 not shown)

. Model No. 45 â€” Excellent for triple lens cameras

C Model No. 57 For enlarged, single whole body
studies or 2 normal six. views (4
to 6 when minifled)

. Model No. 810 For 4 or 6 images (8 to 10 when
minifled)

. Model No. 1114 â€”For your â€˜4$p@@@lâ€•requirements
(3 sly,, positions)

e Double-sided Cassette can be inserted from either side
(left or right)

. No modifkation necessary, fits directly into existing
Polaroid fllmback holder (specify!)

Will never need any service

Workswith triple or singlelenscamÃ¡as

Economical,reducesfilm costup to 60%

*PatentApplied For

Futher information availab'e upon request.
Please write or call

NJ.S.E., INC.
20018 STATEROAD,CERRITOS,CALIFORNIA90701
TEL.(213)860-6708

C

C

S

MODEL â€œ810â€•(8 x 10)

*As shownat the 22nd AnnualMeetingof the
S.N.M. in Philadelphia, PA.
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The immediate benefit to Cardlo
vascular Nuclear Medicine is
simultaneous dual gating: ejection

fraction calculations in one
examination. Secondh@ @thno
movement artifact, the Bio-Sfrobe
achieves superior left ventricular
function studies. And, in monitor
ing ventricular activities, it will
isolate the I & P waves. More

56A

ovei being a physiological gate,
the StrObe has phonocardiogram
capabilit@,@especially useful in
cases like Bundle Branch Block.
Modularity permits the use of the
Strobe to gate any physiological
parameter and the independent

utilization of the newly designed
ECG.The Bio-Strobeisadvanced
electronics, a growth system,
priced for todaMmodular for
tomorrow The introductozy price
for the StrObe is $1,485; for the
ECG, $1,295.Write or phone
Omnimedical, P.O. Box 1277,
Paramount, Ca., 90723,
(213) 633-6660.
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Yournewemployeescan startwithoutcostlydelayswithcomplete
personalized protection: rings, clips or wrist badges. . whatever
is most suitable.

In addition, Searle does all these other things to make your job

easier:

EMERGENCY REPORTS, ADDITIONAL MONITORS AIR
MAILEDwithin24hours.

U EXPOSUREREPORTSWITHIN 5 DAYS.

U SENSITIVITYTO RADIATIONlow as 6 millirem.

. PUNCHEDCARDREPORTSOPTIONALLYAVAILABLEfor
computerizedrecordkeepingsystems.

U INDIVIDUAL QUARTERLY or ANNUAL EXPOSURE SUM
MARIES to meet state or federai reporting requirements and
maintainyourownfiles.

@@Hi

â€˜â€”
N(JCLIL _ - --@@

CALL COLLECT (312) 298-6600
OR WRITEFOR COMPLETEDETAILS

Searle Analytic Inc.
SubsidiaryofG.0. Searfe&co.
2000 Nuclear Drive
DesPlaines,Illinois60018

CODE FB-63 Attn: Film Badge Manager

NUCLIBADGEII
Instant service
for your
new employees
...call collect

.4

Anotherpersonalizedtouch from Searle:NUCLIBADGE@IIradia
tion monitoringbadges for your new employeesare as nearas
yourtelephone.Call collect!

You'll receive rapid turn-aroundservice...your Nuclibadgeswill
be sent within hours of your free phone call.
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CRC-io@

U Push-button isotope selection

. Automatic ranging

. Automatic background adjust
U Highest sensitivity

(0.1 uCi resolution)
. 12 atm Argon ionization chamber
. More than 40 isotope calibrations
U Largest sample size

(up to a 200 cc vial)

ards available for routine quality
control testing.

Choose from 6 additional members
of the Capintec Family featuring â€”
Activity range to 200 curies . . . dose
computation . . . Tc-99m concentra
tion recall . . . remote detector
operation.

Complete local servicing available
in most areas.

U Geometry independence

. Moly-assay capability

.40 page owners manual

Maintenancecontract program(op
tional). . . can provide loan equipment
during period of service.

Precise reference standards (op
tional) . . . certified calibration stand

r@@@ 1EC1114

Provedby thousands
of hoursof

trouble-freeservice@
inmorethan1,000

nuclearmedidne
departments

throughoutthe world!

-@r@

1

Write for information

-@@ -@CAPINTEC, INC. 63EastSandfordBlvd.,Mt.Vernon,N.Y.10550â€¢914-664-6600â€¢Telex.131445(CapintecMW)



The
Angiotensin I (1251]Kit

For r@F@1b@iThi@ :@]if1i@Activity

II
0@

The originalAngiotensinI RIA kit
witha bufferedgeneration system

The original Angiotensin I RIA kft
utilizingan optimizedpHforgenerationofAngiotensinI

The originalAngiotensinI RIA kit
employing a mono-.iodinated, highly immunoreactive, stabilized tracer

Now the first commercial Angiotensin I RIA kit
with @me-saving, indMdual, preâ€”calibrated, lyophilized standards

Sendfor clinical validation andtechnical data.

I@J NewEnglandNudear
549AlbanyStreet,Boston,Massachusetts02118
CustomerService617-482-9595

Canada:NENCanadaLtd.,Dorval,Quebec,H9P-1B3,
Tel: (514) 636-4971, Telex: 05-821808
Europe:NENOiemicalsGmbl-1,06072Dreieichenhain,
w.Germany,Siemensstrasse1.Tel:Langen(06103)85035

5.5-6.0
GenerafionpH
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AlltheInten@st
JumboGainmacamera?

Intrinsic Resolution
57Co999 K-countS,

Window; 20%
Pb.Bar pattern 2.4, 3.2, 4.0,

4.8 mm

99m@-,@@@ . @,;m ci,
300 K-counts, Window; 20%
Collimator; High resolution.

JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE58A

inToshiba@s
Since its introduction at the First World Congress of
Nuclear Medicine,our newest high performance
delay line Gammacamera, GCA-40l ,
has been generating world-wide interest.
In fact, several sets have been, or soon
will be installed in Europe, Australia,
and Japan. The features that make
this unit so attractive include:

â€¢Highintrinsic resolving
capability (3.2mmlead
pattern using99mTc.)

535cm usable field of view,
largeenough to imageboth
lungs or a large organ.

â€¢Programablesetting of
measuring conditions

â€¢Compact,easy-to-operate
control console

â€¢Adaptablefor whole-body
imaging

â€¢Compatiblewith any data
processing system

â€¢Reliabilityassuredthrough
utilization of Toshiba's
world renowned IC
electronics

If we've caught your interest
too, please write.
We'll be pleased to send you
all the information you need
on the GCA-401.

@1L1 TOSHIBA

â€” TOKYO SHIBAURA ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

Producer Goods Export Division
1-6, Uchisaiwaicho 1-chome, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, 100 Japan
Cable: TOSHIBA TOKYO Telex: J22587 TOSHIBA Phone: 501-5411



REGISTERED NUCLEAR TECHNOLO
gist, B.S., in Biological Science, graduate
of 2.year Nuclear Medicine program, 2
years experience in running a small lab,
versed in In vivo and in vitro, including
some RIA's, licensing, etc. Desire position
in western states. Inquire: Box xxxx, So
ciety Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Avenue
South, New York, New York 10016.

EXPANDING NUCLEAR MEDICINE
department with latest equipment avail
able, seeks two registered nuclear medicine
technologists for imaging procedures. Large
teaching 800 bed hospital provides service
for connected 200 bed children's hospital
also, excellent fringe benefits with salaries
negotiable. Located just 15 minutes from
beautiful Virginia Beach. Send detailed
resume to : Joe Clarke, Personnel Depart
ment, MedicalCenter Hospital, 600 Gresham
Drive, Norfolk, Virginia 23507. Area Code
804.441.3831.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist. Experienced. registered (ARRT or
ASCP ) technologist needed for this 600-bed
teaching hospital with medical school affili
ation. Send resume to Personnel, Richland
Memorial Hospital, 3301 Harden St., Co.
lumbia, S.C. 29203. E.O.E.

POSITiON WANTED

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist desires to relocate. Gradute of prestige
university with many years field experi
ence. Versed in opening and managing
Nuclear Departments. Reply : Box 1103,
Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park
Ave. South, New York, N.Y. 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN.
ABNM (Radiology background) , well
trained and experienced in all aspects of
Nuclear Medicine, administrative experi
ence@ desires full-time position in clinical
Nuclear Medicine, prefers Southwest or
Pacific Coast. reply with job description
and potential, available 7/1/76. Box 1104.
Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave.
South, New York, N.Y. 10016.

NUCLEAR AND DIAGNOSTIC RADI
ologist ; 83. certIfied ABNM and ABR.
University trained including fellowship in
nuclear medicine, seeks position in radi
ology and/or nuclear medicine, near large
metropolitan area. Full capabilities incud
ing angiography and ultrasound. Reply to:
Box 1105, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475
Park Ave. South, New York. N.Y. 10016.

sity is an equal opportunity through affirm
ative action employer. Interested persons
please send complete curriculum vitae and
names and addresses of references to:
Joseph P. Kriss. M.D., Division of Nuclear
Medicine, Stanford University Medical Can.
tar. Stanford. Calif. 94805.

STAFF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH.
nologist needed for expanding imaging
section in large multispecialty clinic and
hospital in Big Ten University town. Must
have registry now or in near future and
have excellent references. Contact: R. A.
Baylor, M.D.. Department of Radiology.
Carle Clinic, Urbana, Ill. 61801. Phone
217-337-3270.

IMMEDIATE OPENING NUCLEAR
Medicine technician minimum 1-year imag.
ing experience, permanent position, good
benefits. and advancement opportunities.
Call Department Nuclear Medicine. St. Bar.
nabas Hosp., Bronx. N.Y.C. (212)960-9453.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist's position available. Must be regis.
tered or registry eligible. 500-bed commu
nity hospital. Submit resume to : Personnel
Department, Holy Cross Hospital, P.O. Box
23460, Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 33307. Equal
opportunity employer.

RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST.
Opportunity to develop and direct radio
pharmacy laboratories in Diagnostic Nu
clear Medicine. Supervise radiopharmaceu
tical preparation, serve as consultant to
basic and clinical research programs, par.
ticipate in collaborative and individual re
search. Curriculum vitae, bibliography and
names of three referees may be directed to
the Chairman of the Search Committee:
Hina W. Wahner, M.D., Mayo Clinic, Roch
ester, Minn. 55901. (Mayo Foundation is
an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action
Employer.)

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist wanted : for 150-bed general hospital,
located in central Pennsylvania. Send re
sume to Personnel, Lock Haven Hospital,
Lock Haven, Penn., or call (717) 748-7721.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist : Registered or registry eligible, fully
capable in in vitro and imaging. Competi
tive salary, San Francisco peninsula loca
tion. Contact : Division of Nuclear Medicine,
Kaiser Foundation Hospital. 900 Kiely
Boulevard, Santa Clara. Calif. 95051.
Phone : 985-4266, Emilia Alvelals, Person
nd Department.

POSITIONSOPEN

RESIDENCY IN NUCLEAR MEDICINE.
Medical College of Wisconsin. AMA Ap
proved two-year integrated program in
cluding 900-bed VA General Hospital.
600-bed County Hospital and two large
community hospitals. Prerequlaite@ two
years approved residency in radiology,
pathology or internal medicine desired.
Two positions available July 1976. Non
discrimination in employment. Contact
Robert C. Meade, M.D. Chief, Nuclear
Medicine Service VA Center. Wood (Mu
waukee) WI 414-384-2000. Ext. 2188.

DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGIST WITH
nuclear imaging interest. training and ax
pertise needed for community hospital
complex in New England. Prefer ABR
and ABNM. Excellent opportunity with
young dynamic group. Reply to Box 1101.
Society of Nuclear MedicineS 475 Park Ave.
South. New York. N.Y. 10016.

THE SEATI'LE VA HOSPITAL AND
the Division of Nuclear Medicine. Univer
sity of Washington are seeking qualified
applicants for a full-time academic position
at the Assistant or Associate Professor
level. Board eligibility or certification In
Nuclear Medicine is required. Candidates
with demonstrated clinical, teaching, and
research ability are requested to C. V. and
reprints to Glen W. Hamilton, M.D., Vet
crane AdministratIon Hospital, 4485 Beacon
Avenue South, Seattle, Washington 98108.
Phone: (206) 762-1010. Ext. 459. Non
discrimination in employment.

FELLOWSHIP/RESIDENCY IN NU
clear Medicine. Position open January 1.
1976 ; additional position available July 1,
1976. Well-established training program in
large Manhattan University Medical Cen
tar. Division of Nuclear Medicine fully
integrated Into Department of Radiology.
Opportunity for concomitant experience in
Ultrasound. Reply to Box 1102. SocIety of
Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. South,
New York, N.Y. 10016.

STANFORD UNIVERSITYâ€”FULLTIME
position in Nuclear Medicine now available
at Assistant or Associate Professor level.
University teaching hospital. Nuclear Medi
cine facilities expanding. Desired qualifica
tions : Proven excellence In teaching and
in all aspects of clinical Nuclear Medicine,
plus research experience Excellent oppor
tunity for advancement. Stanford Univer.

Academic position available for Nuclear Medicine Physician at VA Hospital, Lexington, Kentucky, a 1000

bed,Universityof Kentuckyaffiliatedteachinghospital.Interestin clinicalservice,teachingand research.
Salary commensurate with training and background. Send inquiries and C.V. to Frank H. Deland, M.D.,

Nuclear Medicine Division, Veterans Administration Hospital, Lexington, Kentucky 40507. Telephone (606)

255-4461 . Equal opportunity employer.

NEEDED

LOCUM TENENS

To fill position in expanding Nuclear Medicine
Division for any or all months of October, No
vember, December, 1975. Contact:

Simon Kramer, M.D., Professor and Chairman,
RadiationTherapyand NuclearMedicine,
ThomasJeffersonUniversity Hospital,
Philadelphia,Pa. 19107@ Telephone:215-829-6700

SPECIALIST IN

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Required in expanding department of University
Hospital. Submit references and curriculum vitae
with letter of interest to:

Simon Kramer, M.D., Professor and Chairman,
RadiationTherapyand NuclearMedicine,
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital,
Philadelphia,Pa. 19107
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An Isotope Calibrator with a
digital display for less than $1200?

Impossible!

Then we've done the impossible...

@CAL
ISOTOPE CALl BRATOR*

The low-cost
digitalisotope
calibratorwith
ubiginstrumentâ€•
yersatility
S 3-digit,solidstate,

digitalreadout

. Automatic ranging,
10@@Cito 400 mCi

. Fullyshielded chamber.

. Factorycalibrated for
6 isotopes. Additional
isotopes may be substituted.

S Molybdenum-99
BreakthroughShield included.

Sendfor completeinformation.
RequestBulletin170-B.

â€˜Patent Pending

â€˜I

NUCLEAR ASSOCUATES@ INC.
Subsidiaryof

RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.
35 URBANAVE. â€¢WESTBURY,N.Y.11590 â€¢(516) 333@9344
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VETERANS ADMINISTRATION HOSPITAL

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

RESIDENCY PROGRAM

Resident positions are available in an AMA
approved two-year training program beginning
January 1, 1976. A combined University of Minne
sota VA Hospital program with active clinical and
research opportunities. Minimum stipend $13,100.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

For further information, contact:

Merle K. Loken,M.D., Ph.D.
Director, Division of Nuclear Medicine
University of Minnesota Hospitals
Box 382, Mayo Memorial Building
Minneapolis, Minn. 55455

OR

RexB. Shafer, M.D.
Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service (172)
Veterans Administration Hospital
54th Street & 48th Avenue South
Minneapolis, Minn. 55417

Rectilinear 5-in. Scanners. Will purchase in â€œasisâ€•

condition. Give complete details, age, accessories.

IsotopeMeasurementsLaboratoriesInc.
2356 Skokie Valley Road
HighlandPark,Ill. 60035

(312) 433-3330. Collect calls accepted.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGISTS

wanted for interesting and challenging imaging

programs in the Midwest. Send resumÃ©to:

Isotope Measurements Laboratories Inc.
2356 Skokie Valley Road
HighlandPark,III. 60035

J

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY

Two-year approved program offering broad clinical and
basic science experience including pediatrics, oncology,
radiation safety, radiopharmacy management and research.

An integrated program at State University of New York
at Buffalo School of Medicine.

Contact: M.rrill A. Bender, M.D.
Program Director

or Mont. BIau, Ph.D.
Chairman
Dept. of Nuclear Mdicin.
666 ElmStreet
Buffalo, New York 14263

Research Investigator: Radiopharmaceu
tical research and development in vivo
organ imaging agents requiring a Ph.D.
in Pharmacology, Physiology, Biochemis
try with radioisotope experience.

Research Investigator: Radiopharmaceu
tical process development in vivo organ
imaging agents requiring a Ph.D. in Phar
maceutical Chemistry, Radiochemistrywith
processengineering experience desirable.

Qualified candidates should forward
their C.V. to the Employment Supervisor,
Department GB, E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc.,
P.O. Box 4000, Princeton,New Jersey
08540.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST

Applications are invited from RegisteredNuclear
Medicine Technologists for a staff position in the
Nuclear Medicine Department. English and French
language courses are available.

Apply to:
Miss F. DesAutels, R.T.R.N.M.
Sub-Dept. of Nuclear Medicine
Royal Victoria Hospital
687 PineAvenue West
Montreal, Quebec H3A 1A1
Tel. 842-1231 ext. 766 or 767
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EQUIPMENT WANTED

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

The Squibb Institute for Medical Research
has the following attractive opportunities
available in our Diagnostic R&D division
in New Brunswick, New Jersey.



INDICATIONS: PertechnetateSodiumTc 99m isusedforbrainimaging,
thyroidimaging,salivaryglandimaging,placentallocalizationandblood
poolimaging.
cONTRAINDICATIONS:To date, there are no contraindicationsto the use
ofPertechnetate Sodium Ic 99m.

WARNINGS:Thisradiopharmaceuticalshouldnotbeadministeredto
pregnantorlactating women unless the information to begained outweighs
thepotentialhazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective
in nature,ofa woman ofchildbearing capability should be performed during
thefirstfew (approximately 10)daysfollowing the onsetofthe menses.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalified
byspecifictraininginthesafeuseandhandlingofradionuclidesproduced
by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator, and whose experience and
traininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmentalagency
authorizedto licensetheuseof radionuclides.
PRECAUTiONS:Asintheuseofanyotherradioactivematerial,care
should be taken to insure minimum radiation exposuretothe patient
consistentwithproperpatientmanagement,andto insureminimumradiation
exposuretooccupationalworkers.
Atthetime ofadministration the solution should be crystal clear.

IMPORTANT:Referto Operating Instructions on the properuse ofthe New
England NuclearGenerator. These instructions are enclosed with each
generator.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Todate,noadversereactionsbasedontheuseof
thisagenthavebeenreported.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION: Pertechnetate Sodium Tc99m is usually
administeredby intravenousinjectionbutcanbegivenorally.Thedosage
employedvarieswitheachdiagnosticprocedure.
Thesuggesteddoserangeemployedforvariousdiagnosticindicationsin
theaveragepatient(70kg)is:

Brain Imaging: 10@20mCi
Thyroid Imaging: 1-lOmCi
SalivaryGlandImaging: 1-5mCi
Placental Localization: 1-3mCi
Blood Pool Imaging: 10-2OmCi

Note: Up to 1gram ofreagentgrade potassium perchlorate in a suitable
baseorcapsulemaybegivenorallypriortoadministrationofPertechnetate
SodiumTc99minjectionforbrainimaging,placentallocalizationandblood
poolimaging.
The patientdose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibration
system immediately priorto administration.
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Haveagood
M,T,WITh,F&S.
M beginswith a handy liftinghandleand
a quick peel@offtop. No pre-assembly.
Fromthen on you simplychargeand
elute.Any day you can get extra high
concentrationswith fractionalelutions
(usefulon Th, F,and S to compensate
for radioactivedecay since M).
Every generator is tested for stehlit@non
pyrogenicity, Mo 99 breakthrough,
aluminabreakthrough,and funcbonaIit@

I@1 New England Nuclear

Radiopharmaceutical Division
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass. 01862
Telephone 617-667-9531

Canada: NEN canada Ltd. Dorval, Quebec. Tel: 514-636-4971
Europe:NENChemicalsGmbH,D6072Dreioichenhain,W.Germany,

Siemensstrasse1.Tel:Langen06103-85035
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CEA-ROCHE has been the subject of numerous clinical
studies over the past four years to assess its value in cancer
management. Most investigators have found this assay to be
a useful biologicalmarker for followingthe clinical course
of patients with many t@pesof internal carcinoma.*These
studies have reported CEA-ROCHEto be a valuable adjunct
in the overall evaluation of the patient's clinical progress
and prognosis by indicating...
. lack of response to or escape from therapy

. need for a change or reevaluation of therapy

. development of metastases and/or local recurrence

. the need for more intensive patient examination

and observation since a rise in CEA titer has been reported
to precede other evidence of recurrence by periods
averaging 2 months and up to as much as 29 months@

CEA-ROCHE may also be used...
. as an adjunct to other diagnostic tests or procedures in the

patient suspected of having cancer

*Ljterature available upon request from Professional Services Department, Roche
Laboratories, 340 Kingsland Street, Nutley, N.J. 07110.
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CEA-ROCHE
C arcinoembryonicAnti@enassay
avaluableadjunctduringthe
various phases of cancer management



Tearout here.

Type of Therapy When to order CEA-ROCHE Why order CEA-ROCHE

During Periods of Active Therapy

Surgery As part of the presurgical workup and To monitor the effects of surgery
approximately 3 weeks after surgery

Radiotherapy Prior to initiating radiotherapy, once To monitor the effects of radiation
at midpoint and/or upon completion
of radiation

Chemotherapy Prior to initiating chemotherapy, once To monitor the effects of
at midpoint if therapy extends over a chemotherapy'@@
6-week period and upon completion
of chemotherapy

During Short-term Follow-up After
Therapy

All types Every 1 to 2 months during the first To provide a basis for the
6 monthsfollowingtherapy reevaluationof therapyand/oran

early indication of recurrence or
progression of disease'

During Long-term Follow-up

All types Every 6 to 12 months To provide an early indication of
recurrence or progression of disease'49'Â°

During Active Change in Clinical
Condition

All types Every two weeks until trend is To aid in determining the probable
established presence of metastases or local

recurrence'24-'Â°

@ â€˜Fhese are geiit@r:i1 guideliiies f I the use of CEA- R( )CH E only and ma vary wide1@ (lepending ( fl
such factors as patient status, clinical sYmptoms, type @fnlalignaflcv, results of other tests and

@F()ced ures.

Refe,ences
1.C&4.ROCH&ACh*kG1MOSK@eph@HOthn*XAn,La--@â€”u@.'i@uu@y
2.HoIy@keEDetak@n35:@u@g,Maj,ig75
3 M*VIIRttGI@etsJAmIDggThslg(U).104714$3,Nov1974
4 MachI P tfaLLa*ewt@a53E.54o Sep? 1974
5 Ban@Iet%@MachJPAmJO@jesec@2ij@4.i6@j@5 1975
&KhOOSLMaCkYEV @u,tNZJOhetGa.@fl3(@ 1 7 Feb1973
7 SkannAT @@1gCa,w33@I23Ã¸@1245May1974
&D@barP.IaLJi4MA221(1).31.35J@3 @973
9.SteW@dAM,et41Canci@r3&12464252,May1974

10.HolyokeED,ChuTM:MedOpjnio,g4@51.54,Apr1975
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Model 4840/16 Cerebral Blood-Flow System

Solid-state detectors

NIM electronics

MCA's
- . . then you should ask yourself this

important question: Where else can
you obtain all these (plus the experi
ence that goes with them)
from one source?

r@1CAMAC

r@fComputersystems
@?IScintiIIationdetectors

For complete information, write Life
Sciences Division, Ortec Incorporated,
110 Midland Road, Oak Ridge, TN

37830; phone (61 5) 482-441 1.
-â€” â€”@ Worldwide sales and service.
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Whenyou need that
EXTRA
capability...

UI-I I =L@
AN,@EGCG COMPANY

Discover what you've been missing.



PHOSPHOTECÂ®
Technetium99m-StannousPyrophosphateKit
Phosphotec provides all the nonradloactive com
ponentsrequiredto prepare99mTc@stannouspyro
phosphate complex. Each vial contains a sterile,
nonpyrogenic lyophilized powder prepared from
40 mg. tetrasodium pyrophosphate decahydrate
(equivalent to 23.9 mg. tetrasodium pyrophosphate)
and 1.0 mg. stannous fluoride; pH is adjusted with
sodium hydroxide or hydrochloric acid. The prod
uct does not contain a preservative. At the time of
manufacture, the air in the vials is replaced by
nitrogen.

Reconstitution of Phosphotec with sterile sodium
pertechnetate@9smTc results in an aqueous solution
of Technetium 99m-Stannous Pyrophosphate Com
plex.
INDICATiONS: Technetium 99m-Stannous Pyro
phosphate Complex is indicated for use as a bone
imaging agent to define areas of altered blood flow
in osseous tissues.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: At present, there are
no known contraindications to the use of 99mTc@
stannous pyrophosphate complex.
WARNINGS: The contents of the Phosphotec
(Technetium 99m-Stannous Pyrophosphate Kit) vial
are intended only for use in the preparation of
99mTc.stannous pyrophosphate complex and are
NOT to be directlyinjectedinto a patient
prior to labeling.

Phosphotec (Technetium 99m-Stannous Pyro
phosphate Kit) is not radioactive. However, after
99mTc@sodium pertechnetate is added, adequate
shielding of the resulting preparation must be main
tamed.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by
physicians who are qualified by specific training in
the safe use and safe handling of radionuclides,
produced by nuclear reactor of cyclotron, and
whose experienceand training have been approved
by the appropriate federal or state agency autho
rized to license the use of radionuclides.

This radiopharmaceutical should not be admin
istered to patients who are pregnant or during lac
tation unless the information to be gained out
weighs the possible potential risks from the radia
tion exposure involved.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuti
cats, especially those elective in nature, of a
woman of childbearing capability, should be per
formed during the first few (approximately 10) days
following the onset of menses.
PRECAUTIONS: It is essentialthat the userfol
low the directions carefully and adhere to strict
aseptic procedures during preparation of the
product.

As in the use of any other radioactive material,
care should be taken to insure minimum radiation
exposure to the patient consistent with proper
patient management, and to insure minimum radia
tion exposure to occupational workers.

To minimize visualization of the bladder, the
patient should be encouraged to void immediately
prior to the examination; prior hydration of the
patient may be useful.

Use the preparation within 12 hours after label
ing with 99mTc
ADVERSE REACTIONS: At present, adverse
reactions have not been reported following the
administration of 99mTc@stannous pyrophosphate
complex.
HOW SUPPLIED: Phosphotec(Technetium99m-
Stannous Pyrophosphate Kit) is supplied in a kit
containing five vials.
S QJJ1B'@Â®'The Pricelessingredientofeveryproduct

is the honorand Integrityof its maker.'TM

INSTRUCTOR FOR NUCLEAR MEDICINE

TECHNOLOGYTRAININGPROGRAM

REQUIREDBY: The University of Alberta Hospi
tal and the Dr. W. W. Cross Cancer Institute,
Edmonton, Albertaâ€”a qualified instructor in Nu
clear Medicine Technology to commence employ

ment in Fall of 1975.
Preference will be given to applicants having

several years work experience. Previous teaching
experience is desirable. A complete working
knowledge of all in-vitro and in-vivo procedures
is essential.

Full range of benefits available. Position will be
Grade Ill classification. Salary rangeâ€”$12,O6O--
$14,220. Actual salary will be based on previous
experience.

Information requestsshould be directed to W. R.
Hansen, Technical Director, Department of Radi
ology.

In application, submit resume of experience,
training and references to:

W. R. HANSON,TechnicalDirector
Department of Radiology
University of Alberta Hospital
Edmonton, Alberta

r

Applications are invited from certified and eligi
ble nuclear medicine technologists to set up and
open a new department in an ultra-modern 374
bed hospital. The laboratory will be fully equipped
for in vitro and in vivo studies. Send resumes or
call:

Tom Rice,Asst.Administrator
Park Plaza Hospital
1313 Hermann Drive
Houston,Tex. 77004
713-527-5018

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY
UNIVERSITYOF TENNESSEECENTERFOR HEALTHSCIENCES

A 2-year (AMA approved) integrated nuclear medicine
residency at the University of Tennesseeaffiliated hospitals
is keyed to a well rounded, broad exposure to all aspects
of nuclear medicine including in vivo imaging and function
studies together with competitive binding assay, radoim
munoassay and unsealed radionuclide therapy. Our principal
objective is to develop patient.oriented clinical expertise,
in-depth knowledge of the basic sciences, and an under
standing of research.Available July, 1976.

For information contact:Ben I. Friedman, M.D., Chairman,
Department of Nuclear Medicine, 150C Chandler Building,
865 Jefferson Avenue, Memphis, Tennessee 38163.

A.C. 901 - 528-6100
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-Stannotja Pyropho@ph@,te KU

SQUIBB QUALITYâ€”THEPRICELESS INGREDIENT
Unlike many companies involved in nuclear medicine, Squibb is
also a broad line pharmaceutical house . . -and has been for over
a century. So when it comes to formulation and quality control
procedures, we wrote the book. Consider that before you pur
chaseanyradiopharmaceuticalAtSquibbqualityisawayof life.

PHOSPHOTECTM
Technetium99m-StannousPyrophosphatekit

:.:&-@@@@

Technetium99m-StannousPyrophosphateKit

F@Z

Â®

(ratio of Pyrophosphate

to Stannous Tin)
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MedotopesÂ®
SQUiBB H@SPffAL@
ER.Squibb& Sons,Inc.
P.O.Box 4000
Princeton,N.J. 08540

01975ER Squibb&Sons.Inc H605-505



. Pho/Gamma IV

â€˜@â€˜orChanger

ScintiscanT'@

HistocorderT@

Data
Control

@-
Micro Dot
Imager
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Even as you read thIs, evolution of the
Pho/Gamma IV Scintillation Camera
systemgoeson.Ourproduct
developmentengineersarein daily
contact with working laboratories
nationwide. And the Pho/Gamma IV
isbeingcontinuouslyimprovedto
meet your growing, changing needs.

One result of this effort is
Pho/Gamma lV's versatility. Over the
years,accessoryadaptabilityhas
beenexpandedso that you can now
build whole systems around the
Pho/GammaIV,witheaseunmatched
by any other manufacturer. You can
integrate Pho/Gamma IV with units
such as the Micro Dot Imager, a wide
rangeof collimators,photographic
readout equipment, display and data

recording systems, and much more.
Pho/Gamma IV is adaptable to new
radioisotopesandproceduresas
you need them.

This evolutionary process is backed
by extensive clinical verification. For
example,thePho/GammaIVwas
tested for more than tv@ielve
system-months, in two major
hospitals,beforeit wasreleasedto
theprofession.Whenwerelease
improvements,youcanbesure
they're clinically significant.

Naturally,ourcontinuingimprovement
of instrumentsis augmentedby
continuingimprovementof service.
As a Searle Instrument custodian, you
have the world's largest nuclear

service force at your beck and call.
Trained, knowledgeable service is
justminutesaway.

So if you're considering a scintillation
cameratoday,nextmonthor next
year,considerthePho/GammaIV
system.It's continuallyrefined,
engineered, tested and manufactured
with your clinical needs in mind. Your
Searle Representative will give you
the latest details.

Seerle Radiographics Inc.
Subsidiary of G. D. Searle 8 Co.
2000 Nuclear Drive
Des Plalnes, IllinoIs 60018
312-298-6600

OffIces In princIpal citIes throughout the world
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125 IFolate@ieiiirn;@@i@ii
@IxIII_200tubekit

$100.00First

to introduce â€˜25 I Folateprocedure.This
procedure requiresonly lOp1of serum. Incubation Time: 45minutes.Vâ€¢itainin

Bi â€˜(@Co)components
for 200 tubes$100.00.

1251 DigoxinKitlOOtubekit
$55.00200tubekit
$75.00Sample

Size: 5OMIserumâ€”Incubation Time: 30minutesSeparation:
Charcoal â€”Sensitivity: 50pgT4-IUA

KITlOOtubekit
$70.00200tubekit

$100.00Specific
T4 Antiserum â€”No Extraction/NoEvaporationPatient

Sample: 5MIof serumâ€”Incubation Time: 1hourT-UPTAKE

KITlOOtubekit
$21.00200tubekit
$35.00Patient

Sample:100@zlâ€”IncubationTime: 30minutesT.S.H.

KIT
components for 100 tubes $100.00

@iagnostic

â€˜1E@lochemistry

â€”mr 10457-HROSELLESTREETâ€¢SANDIEGO,CALIFORNIA92121â€¢(714)452@0950I'â€”.
- :@. .- ..---.. -.
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Truly concerned people make the
difference. Unusual people, the people at
Landauer, take a personal interest in
protecting your people who wear our
dosimeters. This attitude â€”thinking of
badges not as badges but as people â€”is a
part of what makes Landauer the world's
leader in dependable dosimetry services.
Add to that the latestin Cardray8
advanced techniques, equipment and
facilities and you have a service second
to none. The kind of service you need

...-.\ â€”@--
and get only from the leader,Landauer,
where people make the difference.
R.S.Landauer,Jr.& Company,Clenwood
Science Park, Clenwood, Illinois 60425,
Telephone 312-755-7000.

XR.S.
JR. & CO.

A iea'@@@ COMPANY

Branch offices in California, Massachusetts and New Jersey
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Peoplemake
ourpersonneldosimetry
better



. No serum blanks

. Range 0.1 - 32 ng/ml

. Will measure Folate concentration in whole blood

. . Â½ hour incubation

Diagnostic Products Corporation, the prime producer
of the 3H Folate Assay Kit, has developed an @25JFolate
Kit with all the characteristics that have enabled us to
maintain our leadership in the Folate RIA market. The
unexcelled simplicity, accuracy and reproducibility of
our tritiated products is characteristic of our 125JFolate,
T-3 RIA, T-4 RIA.

T-4RIA T-3 RIA
. No extraction

S Range 10 - 800 ng/lOOml

. 30 minute incubation

. Cross-reactivity with

T-4--Oâ€¢002%
Also Available:

[3H]Aldosterone
S (No Chromatography)

Cortisol RIA
VitaminB42
Digoxin
CyclicAMP
CyclicGMP

. No extraction

. Range 0.3 - 32 ,@g/1OOm1

. 30 minute incubation

. Cross-reactivity with

T-3 0.015%
3

E3H]
[57C0]

[3H]
[3H]
[3H]

0. (Th Diagnostic Products

\@@J CORPORATION

12306 Exposition Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90064

(213)837-1219 837@2331

FEATURING

@0
,@0.
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Cardiac Gate is designed to synchronize the
cardiac image exposure with predetermined
phases of the cardiac cycle.

The Cardiac Gate has two modes of
operation:manualandautomatic.In the manual
mode,delayandexposuretime parametersare
setmanually,using theRwaveof the
electrocardiogramasareference.In the
automatic mode, microprocessor circuitry
automaticallytracksthecardiaccycleand
computesthe positionof end-systoleand
end-diastole. In the automatic mode,
end-systole and end-diastole exposures are
made without any calibration settings.

The dual gating operation mode allows
recordingof both end-systoleandend-diastole
simultaneously in a split screen two image
format.

The cardiac cycle can even be divided into
nine equal time segments and the image
corresponding to each displayed simultaneously
in a nine image format.

The Cardiac Gate includes a complete
electrocardiographmodule.Thebuilt in heated
stylus strip chart recorder records both the ECG
traceand the gatingintervals.

TheCardiacGateprovidesboth ECGand
gatingoutputs for computerinterface.

1 Ruckman Rd.
Closter, N.J. 07624
(201) 767-1750

State of the art in cardiac
and respiratory

Cardiac
Gate

Opti
Imager

Opti-Imager is designed to provide an
organ image with effects due to respiratory
motion minimized. Opti-Imager has two
distinct modes of operation: continuous motion
correction and respiratory gating. In the
continuous motion correction mode, the motion
of the organ is tracked and corrected
electronically without the need to attach any
sensors to the patient. The distribution of
counts within the organ image is monitored and
corrections are applied to continuously shift the
image before it is displayed to compensate for
organ motion. Correction is made for motion in
both theXandY direction.Thus, the gamma
camera is not gated and all the counts provided
by the detector are recorded. The time required
to attain a statistically satisfactory image is the
same for both a motion corrected and an
uncorrected image. In the gating mode,
inspirationplateauandexpirationplateau
images are recorded. The dual gating operation
modeallowsrecordingof both inspirationand
expirationplateauimagessimultaneouslyin a
split screentwo frameformat. Dual scalers
record the number of counts in each image.

The Cardiac Gate and Opti-Imager can be
synchronized to yield a combination of both
cardiacandrespiratorygating.Mail couponto
receive detailed information and sample clinical
studies.

#MATRIX INSTRUMENTS

Mail couponto receive sample clinical studies.
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NEW
GammaCameras

Two gammacamerasto choose
from: one designedto giveyou
exceptional image resolution â€”
the second, an economy model.
The short dead time of both give
you high information density even
with short frame times. Maximum
count rates up to 200,000cps.

r:@:

â€˜@iU@1uiI;-I

. __

EEÂ±EE*11'

Automatic
RIAGammaCounteri

180-1260 sample capacity.
Acceptsmoststandardsized
test tubes. Rack/tray based

to savehandlingtime.Buiit@in
calculator-printer. Optional
teletypeprintout/punchout.

--kiImagingAccessory
Spacesaving imaging accessory
greatly extends the camera's
usefulness.



DATAPROCESSING

.â€˜_____

NEWLOWCOST
VIdeo@ayProcessor

Full16coloror 32grayshades,
andon@Iineor off-linedisplay
of cameraor scannerImages

facilitates accurate patient
diagnosis.Includesmemory

for datastudyor manipulation,
photographyand printout on
Elscint color printer. Easyto
use.Interfacesto rectilinear

scannersandgammacameras.

@@ if

@â€˜-@vâ€¢

colorDotPdntsr
Providesfull color hardcopies

of images,printedon regular
paper, either minified or at

actual body size.

Dynamic
Image/FunctionProcessor

Advanced version of Elscint's
Videodisplay Processor.Adds large
dual disc memoryfor extensive
non-destructivedata processing.
Displaystime functions in real
time; provides up to 8 regions of
interest;eliminatesartifactsand
non-uniformities. Upgradableto
Analyzing ImageProcessor.

AnalyzingImageProcessor

Most sophisticated image
processing systemavailable today.

Offers all capabilities of our
Dynamic ImageProcessorplus
manyother featuresheededfor

in-depthstudy of renal functions,
regional cerebral blood flow,

cardiac and manyother studies.
Simultaneousacquisition and

processing is a standardfeature.

H

L

etscint Inc.
470COImMVCI$IAve..@P.O.Isx 217),PaIkadssPark,NJ07650
T_u. @1)461-5406.MMwsstSIOCS:P.O.Box128,Mattsssn,
IL60443.Tslspbsas(312@747.ONS.
In Uffited lUII@gdOm:Â£ISCIIItG8. S Priestley Wy, Crawle@ySussex R141020W.
TeisÃ˜ions: crawley (0293) 21285/6/7. In Francis EISCII1tS.A.R.L.. U
Rue Edouard.Lefebvre 7@Â®Versailles TelepI,ene@950.2767. In GS1IR$fl@:
EIICmRt GMBH. rm@@.,@rptrau. 21. 62 Wle$baden-Schlersteln. Tele.
phone: (O6121)27@6. In other countries: Write te EPecint Ltd., P.O. Box
525$. Halts. lsrel for the offIce in your country.

Our Coa@Coast @rWcâ€¢@on@ rad
â€¢nalMâ€¢nwice@tâ€¢IIIn*umsn(a w*never rq*ed.

IMAGINGACCESSORiES

WholeBodyScanner
Scanthewholebodyor anypartof the

bodywith pushbuttonease.Every
desirable performancefeature is built

into these scanners.You'll get long
dependableserviceat anunbelievably
lowprice.A full rangeofoptionsmeets

every need.

â€˜@@@



Type of equipmentManufacturer

â€”PhoneNameInstitutionDepartmentStreet

Address

44
The@@Model C-5110

HASSELBLAD
70 mm System

for the best of two worlds!

c@:@ @:f

@1'@ â€˜@
Minimum Dead Time

Dynamics &
Highest Resolution

Asingledependablesource
for all radiation warning and
detection requirements.

PortablesurveyInstruments,
including side and end win
dow G-M tubes, scintillation
survey monitors, and per
sonalbeta-gammaalarms.
Signs and protective devices,
suchas pressure-sensitive
and gummed labels, card
board and metal posters,
warning ropes, kits, gloves,
boots, coveralls, lead bricks
and containers. Doslmeters
that meet all ranges, require
ments and ANSI specifica
tions â€”direct reading X-ray
and gamma, and neutron.
Hundreds of other items,
all competitively priced.
available immediately. Send
for our complete catalog.

82o@@ustHydeP@kB@v@
Iâ€” CA
(213)673-2201 Record the best scm

tiphotos that your
Gamma Camera is capable

of and that your patients deserve. Don't forsake
static image quality for dynammcs speed. Don't pay
an inflated price and waste valuable floor space for
images less than those routinely available from our
HASSELBLAD/Zeiss Systems.

Send complete specifications and a price quote on
the HASSELBLAD 70mm System:
E1 For Gamma Camera Imaging; I
U for Ultrasound â€œBâ€•or CAT Scanning; I
0 calltofurtherdiscussourneeds.

City State Zip

L@2:@@J
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Statics

Precautions
plus
for

nuclear
safety

@[oAIHo-AioM1o
NUCLEAR DIVISION

125 Middlesex Turnpike
Bedford, Mass. 01730

(617) 276-6208



You have the medical
image in your head, but you
can't hold your head up to the
viewbox. . . or file it in the
patient's records. You need a
consistent photographic record
of the display . . . hard copy.
And its quality is critical, not
underexposed, not overexposed.

That's where we come in..
Dunn Instruments. We're the

photographic memory for all
the diagnostic equipment that
forgot to provide high quality

hard copy cameras. Whatever x@rayfilm. Its availabilityin a
the images in your head ...
radio-isotopic, ultrasonic,
thermographic, or computer
ized axial tomographic ...
there's a Multi-format Dunn
camera to give you their
pictures. In our 5 camera
family there's one to suit your
special needs and budget.

Put simply, we're hard copy
specialists. We give you total
recall of the elusive display
with all the benefits of 8 x 10

wide range of contrast and grey
scale. Its transparent nature and
multi-format capacity. Its
handy storage and group view@
ing virtues. And its economy.

Afterall, cameras are our
business. So who would know
more about putting what's in
your head on film.

Dunn Instruments, Inc.
52 Cohn P Ke11@Jt Street
SanFrancisco,Ca 94107
(415) 957-1600

Volume 16, Number 11 79A
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Simple direct serumassayon 5OM1
sample,pre-dispensedserum standards, no
centrifugation step.

Flexible incubatefor 1hourat 37Â°C,or
overnight at room temperature.

ReprOdudble 5-7% coefficient of variation.
Specific minimalT4cross-reactivity.

. Versatile use T3RIA with Thyopac-3

(binding capacity test),with Thyopac-4 (14CPB),
or with Thyopac-5 (T4CPB+NTR).

Reliable everybatchof kits istestedto
the highest standards of quality control before
despatch.

.-â€˜

TheRodiochemkolCentrelimited,Amershom,EflglOfld.1ekPh0fle024444444
IntheAmericos:Amershom/Seorlecorp..IIliflOiS6O005.TeIePhOfl@:3l2593630Â°

InW.Germony:Amersham BuchlerGmbH &Co.KG,Braunschweig.Telephoflfr.05307469397

lrodeMark. 0243

. . . a T3RIA kit, with the performance, simplicity

and reproducibility of the Thyopac range.
A good T3RIAis the most sensitive assayfor

hyperthyroidism and the only specific in vitro
test for T3 thyrotoxicosis. It isalso a valuable
follow-up for treated patients, when T4
values may mislead.

Our T3RIAKit has been acclaimed by some very
critical users, and we're sure you'll appreciate it too.

Contact us for complete information on T3RIA,
Thyopac-3, -4 and -5, and our latest monograph
on thyroid function testing.With something
as good as this,you don't want to miss it.

TheRadiochemicalCentre
Amersham

JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE80A

FromthemakersofThyopac..
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Everybody benefits from com@
prehensive technological
advances likethewidely used
Omnimedical AVM-3 Auto
mated Ventilation Module. With
the AVM-3radioxenonventila
tion studies are automated,
simplified, reproducible one
man operations. Patient coop
eration is not needed. Interfaced
with the gamma camera, the
operator selects a study se
quenceâ€”Single Breath (tidal
volume or vital capacity) or
Rebreathe, singlyor in com
binationâ€”and pushes the start

button,Scintiphotosareinitiated
automatically at precise pre
determined intervals. The data
isthen collected.The entire

system is enclosed in a stream
lined case mounted on an
overbed table for use on patients
in either sitting or supine posi
tions.TheAVM-3 is easyto posi
tion, easyto use,easyon the
patient, even easy to store. And
it's easy to buy. $3,750.FOB. Los
Angeles. Omnimedical guar
antees30daydelivery. Now,
you can breathe easier, too!
AVM-3 by Omnimedical, P.O.
Box1277,Paramount,Ca.90723
(213) 633-6660.

OMNMdiCAL
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Wherever the need arises, in ICU, CCU, the Emergency
Room, or within the NM Department, the Series 120
Mobile Camera is immediately available to generate
high quality diagnosticinformation.And like all Ohio
Nuclear equipment, it is simple to operate.

Mobility. The self-propelled
Series 120 will travel at about
150' per minute, and
negotiate a 10% incline
under its own power, or it will
creep for accurate patient
positioning,allwhilemain
tamingfullHV powertoits
photomultiplier tubes. This
permitsoperationas soonas
the unit is in place.

. -

L@ T-@; @.a
I-..--. 0 -..@ â€¢@@â€¢ @i _____

@ -@-@L1

Capabilities.The Series120 is virtuallyidenticalto our
well-known Series 100 Camera. And the 120 may be
equipped with an optional Series 75M storage and re
trieval system. This combination permits later re
evaluation, manipulation, and diagnosis of data sometimes
captured under critical conditions.

Collimators. All collimators
are insert type and weigh
approximately 23 pounds
each. A variety of collimators
is available. They may be
easilyand quicklychanged
by your technologist.

BatteryPower.Spill ProofGelCell Batteries,withnegli
gible production of hydrogen, are automatically main
tamed by the system, charging whenever needed, as long
as the AC line is plugged in. The batteries, DC, constantly
maintain HV supply to the PM tubes, independently of the
AC power.

\@91!1:L@I@no loss in@

Posftloning.Column,yoke,and headrotationmovements
are all performed manually. Yoke extension is also manual,
to a maximum â€œreachover bedâ€•distance of 22â€•(to center
of collimator). Vertical yoke movement is motor driven,
two speed, and controlled by the hand grips on the hand
control.

â€˜@.
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ohio-nuclear,Inc.
6000COCHRANROADâ€¢SOLON,OHIO44139

PHONE(216)248-8500â€¢TWXNO.810-427-2696
(U.K.),RadixHous, CentralTradingEstate,Staines,Middlesex,Englandâ€¢PhoneStamen51444



Complete Your Thyroid

Evaluation

with

RADIOASSAYKIT

Range:3â€”40ug%
Provided with 3 References

(Lo, Med. & Hi)

Available: T:,,T4,TSHâ€”allby RIA

@.ARM.DI@L4M..S@.
515Sup@.o@,@ B@ch.C..92660 714/64 -2111

NEVVâ€”@lodinated

45 Minute Test

[Iii : i LI t@III i-:INI'25

RIA KIT

for

Blood level determination
of gentamicin

Range: 1-16 ug/mI
Sensitivity: 10 ng/mI

Simple, Accurate & Reproducible

Available Also:
HI-Lo Multi Value Controls
RIA Kits - T3, T4, TBG, Cortisol,

E1,E2, E3- l@, hT5H and
Progesterone

Iâ€˜@!!IV NUCLSARM@OIC*LavT@M..INC.
.@ 515s,p.oN,*potBe.ch.Ca92860

Inquire About:
TSH Controls with values up to

20 uU/ml.
RIA Kits - T3, T4, TBG, Cortisol

E1,E2,E3-l@, G.ntamlcln
I@@ & Progesterone

Ndes@unes Esifid
Angiotsesin.l FOIStS ProI@tIn
CEA, I4CG FSH,LH,HGH Tiswslaouns
CortIsol G@trin T@,T@,TBO.TSH
D@ln G.ntsmlcln T2 Upt@ts
Estra@ol lesilin, IgE Vltsmin.B,@

SPECIAL OFFER
To new usersâ€”limited time only

BUYANYITEM&GETA
SECOND ONE FREE
Call for standing or

repeat order at reduced cost

.Highly Simplified &ACCURATE

.All immunological; true â€œ0â€•Std.

. Developed for AUTOMATION

. Management of Pregnancy

. Fetal/Mother Well Being

Assessment

with@ Stds. &3 References
Range: 0 to 40 ug%

Unsurpassed in Accuracy and
Performance
c.v. = 5.0

With 2nd Antibody
c.v. = 8.0

RIA KIT

The Finest Made

We UnconditionallyGuarantee:
. Hi Binding & Sensitivity
. Several Weeks Stability
. Accuracy & Reproducibility

MuIti@ff@aIueÂ®â€˜I@

hTSH
ReferenceSera

TWO LEVELS
@ â€”@-----.--.
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TypicalParametersRCA-4855Pulse

Height Resolution
(with Fe55â€”5.9KeV.)/0Peak-to-valley

ratio30:1Dark

Noise

32 pe
E
1/4 pe200

cps

RCA-4855 (formerly C31 061)
gives you a performance/dollar
ratio that's hard to beat. Not only
does this remarkable phototube
outperform its nearest competitor
in the most important parameters
required in soft X-ray spectrome
try, but4855is a direct plug-in
replacement for brand XP1 010.
The cost - $120*.As a result,
practically all equipments using
that brandcan besimply switched
to RCA.

Behind the dramatic perfor
manceachievementsofthe4855is
one of today's significant ad
vancesin phototubetechnology: a
unique electron-optics approach
that results in improved cathode
efficiency due to greater collec
tion efficiency. It produces a new
level of performance that
can improve, significantly,
a widevarietyof X-ray

your RCA Representative or
RCA Industrial Tube Distributor.
Or complete and return the
coupon.

RCA Lancaster â€”where
peopleand technology
makethe difference.

.u.s Distributoroptionalresaleprice@ -
Manager,PhototubeMarketing
RCA, New Holland Avenue, Bldg. 100

I Lancaster, Pa. 17604

I Please send me more information on
the big difference in PMTs. . . RCA
4855.

Section 1894
Fâ€”â€”This is your mailing abet. Please print. @4

Pulse height distribution of Fe55 X-rays
using RCA-4855

andclinical instrumentation.
So make the big difference in

your equipment now. The
RCA-4855 is available through

0.

INTERNATIONALSALESOFFICES:ARGENTINAâ€”Cas,IIadeCorreo4400 BuenosAires/BRAZILâ€”CaixaPostal30433.580 Paulo/CANADAâ€”21001No.ServiceRd..Ste.Annede Bellevue,
810Ouebec/ENGLANDâ€”Sunbury-on-Thames.Middlesex/HONG KONGâ€”P.O.Box 112/MEXICOâ€”ApartÃ¡do17-570.Mexico 17,D.F./SWITZERLANDâ€”118rue du Rhone 011204. Geneva

RCA-4855 makes
thebigdifferenceinPMTsfor
softX-raydetection.

Photo
Tubes
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Radio-Labware Cleaner

C

The most effective solution anywhere offered for cleansing hot
lab apparatus of adherent radioactivity. Safe and easy-to-use.
Proves itself thousands of times daily in research and clinical
laboratories throughout the world.

Now available at reasonable cost, internationally, through Ii
censed manufacture to Isolab's exacting specifications, plus
national distribution from local stocks.

Contact your nearest Isoclean licensee or distributor for corn
plete information.

WESTERN EUROPE
BIOLAB S. A.
Ave. Michel-Ange 8
1040Brussels,Belgium

IBERIAN PENINSULA
ATOM
Paseo del Monte, 34
Barcelona-i 2, Spain

SOUTH AFRICA
CHEMLAB Pty. Ltd.
P.O. Box 56218
Pinegowrie, Transvaal, RSA

AUSTRALASIA
S.R.E. Pty. Ltd.
P.O. Box 69
Pennant Hills, N.S.W. 2i20

In the U.S. and Canada: Order from any office of Amersham@Searle,Nuclear Associates, Picker and other distributorsâ€”orcall lsolab collect.

86A JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

World-Wide Acceptance
. . . Global Availability

ISOLA&
INNGI/ATIVE
PRODUCTS
FORRESEARCH

Drawer 4350 Akron Ohio USA 44321

Phone:216/825-4528
Cables: ISOLABAKRON
Telex: 98-6475



MODEL 145 LOCALiZATION MONITOR
Detection of Deep Vein Thrombosis

and other in vivo applications

â€¢CPS & PERCENTAGE READOUT
â€¢COMPACT & PORTABLE
â€¢BATTERY OPERATED (3 D cells)
e FULLY TRANSISTORISED

. LINEAR SCALE & WIDE RANGE

â€¢RECORDER OUTPUT
S VARIABLE DEPTH COLLIMATOR
. UNLIMITED CHANNEL SELECTION

. MANUFACTURED & SERVICED IN

THE U. S. A.
. CLINICALLY PROVEN FOR OVER

ONE YEAR

CONTROLS

High voltage
Threshold
Window
Battery test
Response(fast & slow)
cPsor percentswitch
Reset

For DEEP VEIN THROMBOSIS DETECTION, the Model 145 offers
the important features of portability, standard D cell operation yielding
at least 100 hours of uncycled use, unlimited channel selection, and
prompt servicing.

Using 1-125 labelled fibrinogen and the Model 145, early detection of
deepvein thrombosisof the legscanbe accomplished.With the Model145,
the leg is scannedafter intravenous injection of the labelled fibrinogen. As
a thrombosis develops, the radioactive fibrinogen is detected with the
Model 145 and measureddirectly in percentage,where 100% is determined
overthe precordialarea.

SPECI FICATIONS

RANGE: 30, 100, 300, 1000, 3000 cps DETECTOR: 1mm x 1 inch Nal (TL) mounted
and 0 - 120% on PMT and 7 mg/cm2 aluminum

window. Optional â€”1 inch x 1 inch
TIME CONSTANT: Fast 2 sec., slow 14 sec. Nal (TL) detector with thin window

at extra cost.
SIZE: 4@4x 5% x 8 inches (HxWxL exclusive

of handle).

WEIGHT: 6.5 lbs total

J jasins & sayics associagcs
892 WorcesterStreet â€”Wellesley,Massachusetts02181

telephone (b17) 235-6691

87AVolume 16, Number 11
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Support ITraining

611 HansenWay
Palo Alto California 94303
USA Tel: (415)493-4000

OComputersâ€¢ProgramsOServiceâ€¢Clinical

Russell House Molesey Road
Walton-on-Thames Surrey
England Tel: (093 22) 28971

y@

The only all
Varian System

Â®varianassociates
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Step 1
Mditionof
1251.Digoxin

Step 2
Mdition

of Digoxin
Calibration

Standards or
Patient
Sample

Step 4
Incubation at

Room
Temperature

Step 5
Centrifuge

Decant
Supernatant

Count
Precipitate

Step 3
Mdition

of Digoxin
Binding and
Precipitating

Complex

D
DD

@ll
En

En

D
En

En
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@5I-DigoxinwitIi@,

QU@LIWCONTROL @YSThM*
*Each QuantitopeÂ®kit containsa QualityControlReportwhich
indicatesexpectedvaluesfor variousparametersof the assay,
theprocedurefor which is illustratedbelow:

Procedure For Quantitope Â®1251-Digoxin

@@ I

___ADDITIONAL FEATURES___
S 100 and 225 determination kits available
U Modified Double-Antibody Procedure which reduces pipetting steps, eliminates

charcoal separation and permits counting of precipitate
U All necessary reagents provided including prediluted calibration standards
U Kit storage at 2Â°-8Â°C â€”No freezing of components required

For an evaluation kit and a look at our Quality Control System,
giveus a calltoll-freeat

800-328-4400

LABORATORIES,INCORPORATED
l000Lake HazettlneDnve,Choska, Mn. 55318

612-448-4848. 800-328-4400
Distributed in Canada by â€”ICN Canada Ltd. â€¢Montreal, Quebec, Canada

/
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RAO, SYSTOLE LAO, DIASTOLE LAO, SYSTOLE

TheRAOviewshowsakinesisof the
lower antero-lateral wall and apex;
and contraction of the inferior wall
andhighuptheantero-lateralwall.
TheLAOviewshowsgoodcontrac

tionposteriorlyandakinesisof the
septal aspect of the cham ber. Patient
wasinjectedIVwith2OmCiof@mTc
labelled HumanSerumAlbumin. The
agent was prepared using the New

England Nuclear Electrolysis Kit for
labelling HSA. Write or call for a port
folio of Brattle-gated lung, liver and
heart studies.

--@q

I,

Some Brattles have been in clinical
use for over three years
in community and major hospitals
Morethanhalfofour instruments
are in community hospitals and the
list isgrowing rapidly. Upon request,
we'll supplynamesof happyusersin
yourarea.

What's the next step?
GetIntouch
AskyourNENmanaboutBrattlesand
HSAKits.Hecanshowyouaport
folioofclinicalpicturesandarrange
to have one of our people give you a
demo. Or write or call us direct. We'll
sendyoubrochuresonthisandother
models, and will give you your own
setof clinicalpicturesanda bibliog
raphyongatedscintigraphy.Ifyou
wish, we'll even make you a Brattle
owner. (This is the best part of
ourstory.)

No knobs, no meters, no errors
The spartan panel above tells the
second-best part of our story. If you
want to photograph peak systole,
press the SYSTOLE button. If, say,
you want systole only at full expi
ration, press the EXPIRATION button
as well. If only breathing is relevant,
don't press the heart button.

TheBrattleisconnectedto the
patient and to your gamma (or x-ray
orultrasonic)camera.Wheneverthe
patientis in theselectedphase,both
the scope and the scaler on your
gammacameraaregatedON,and
film is exposed. Otherwise, they
areOFF.

Brattles lock onto patients
andstaylockedon
It doesn't matter if the patient's heart
rate and breathing depth change
while he's under the collimator be

causewe stayright with him. Brat
tIescontainan ECGto trackheart,a
plethysmographto trackrespiration,
and a tiny computer to deduce systole
anddiastoletimesfromtheheart
signal. And because it's all built in,
youroperatorneednotbea
physiologist.

Wedon'tcoverourtracks
we print them
Thepanellightsflashwheneverthe
patient reaches the selected phases;
andpushingtheRECORDER-ON
button gets you an ECG tracing
markedwith breathingandcamera
on times.Youcanverifyfunctionbe
fore,duringandafterexposure.

A single pair of axillary electrodes
captures both heart and breath
It'seasy.Andwesupplydisposable,
pre-filledelectrodes.

243 Vassar Street â€¢Cambridge, Massachusetts 02139 â€¢617-661-0300

Helpyourcardiologiststudyheartkinetics
non-invasivelywithBrattle-gatedscintiphotos.

RAO, DIASTOLE

BrattleInstrumentCorporation



V ersatile
single-view

coverageofmany
bodyareas
including lungs,
pelvis, infant
whole-body studies,
liver-spleen, venous
systemsand more.

I argel51/4â€•
I. (390MM)
diameter field gives
superior practical
resolutionthrough
increased
sensitivity.

F aster count
rateâ€”upto

200000 per
secondâ€”delivers
outstanding
radionuclide
angiographic
studies.

O ptimal
patient-positioning

â€”hexagonalhead
allowsquicker.
moreexact
centering of body
areainfield.

CM

LARGE FIELD OF VIEW Scintillation Camera

= SearleRadiographicsInc.
Subsidiary of G D Searle & @o

2000 Nuclear Drive
Des Plaines, IL 60018 U.S.A.




